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medfately threw reinforcements 
into Kempten, west of Murnau 
from Munich and at Augsburg 
to ward off the attack of the 
German forces.

PARIS, April 30. — Doubt has 
arisen whether the responsibility 
of the former German emperor 
will be included in the peace 
treaty, owing to the failure of 
the plenary Session to tajie action 
an the report of the council of 
four, recommending his prosecu- 
tion. z

COBLENZ, May 3.—“German mously in favor of the six-hour 
militarism has been broken for- day.
ever,” is a Statement attributed - From April 7. to 30., the 
to Field-Marshall von Hindern k. of C. served 2443 meals in their 
bürg, reports of whose resigna- oafntcria and checked over 400 
ti°n havjs been received here fcits „f retuming Sien.'io addition 
General Groener, former head of 
the department of munitions and 
who has been the field-marshal’s 
chief of staff, ismentionedas his - — «»ver a hundred girl« had

their jxxjket» pieked while «itting 
in the Normal examinatioiia at the

— J. Johnnon, alias Sliiels,ln The Wake 
Of the War

serv- $1,086,070, compared with *2.164 
ing time for forgery, stabbed two 0U6 in March and *3,240,187 in 
Stoney " Mountain penitentinry April, 1018. 
guaid«. (iuard Fladhy is in the

I

Shevitt' Mowat rtMieived formal
General hospital witli two knife notification from the 
wounds in his neck. (Iuard .lack- general that the murderer, Frank■ 
soll was taken to hia hoino with McCullongln'who escaped from jail

reeently, is reprieved until June 2.
Manitolia'e flre losn for March (McCullougli has not yet been 

amount« to *104,1123, an inpioasc cauglit.) 
over February Iuhs uf *30,33!) or

gnvmior-

PARIS, April 27. — A project 
for an alliance between France 
and the United States actually is 
under way, the Echo De Paris 

President Wilson, how-

760 men were accoimnodated with
beds. four stomach wounds. n

:•
i

chief successor. .says.
ever, the paper adds, is withhold- 
ing action until he can place the 
matter before the United States

;äOne liiindied and fifty new 
r. and niodernly eipiijiped Steel coaeli- 

Fire destroyed forty freight es, euch costlng *34,000, will, 
car«, inost of them filled with grain, within two mcinths, Iw plaeed in 
on a siding in St. Boniface alsiut Service by the Canadian National 
three-quarten of a mile «ast of railways. 
the Union , stock-yanls. The lose 
was estimated at approximately drinking wood alcohol, in mistako 
*100,000. The blaze started in a for high wines, so a coronor's Jury 
rpfuse duinp near the tracks.

— Approximately 200 letters LONIKIN. 
for Germany and Austriaare Iwing the weekly liigh court quashed the 
mailed in Winnipeg daily, accord- hylaw which put daylight saving 
ing to an estimate made by T. T. into olfect in London. A eitizen 
Bower, assistant poetmaster.

2!) per Cent.University. The thief entered the 
cloak-nxjin and took from eatli 
girls piirae sums värying from two 
to twenty dollare.
. PRINCE ALBERT. Fann.-l 
by high winds, city, prairie and 
bush fires have causod eoneiderable 
damage in the Prince Albert

Canadian News
ROME, April 30.- The United 

States ambassador, Thomas Nel
son Page, had a long interview REGINA. — Hon Chales A 
on the Situation today with Pre
mier Orlando and Foreign Minis
ter Sonnino, after which he sent 
a long telegram to Paris.

VERSAILLES, MayX y In a 
session beginning at 3.10 i’clock 
this aftemoon, and lasting barely 
five minutes, the German pleni- 
potentiaries to the peace congress 
exchanged their credentials with 
those of the representatives of 
the allies and the United States.
It was the first step in the peace 
negotiations. The German cre
dentials were presented to repre- 
sentatives of the allies and the 
United States.

PARIS, May 2. — The Chinese 
delegation to the peace Conference 
issued a statement this moming 
with regard to the decision of the 
Council of Three concerning Kiao 
Chau. The statement says the 
decision of the Conference virtu- 
ally Substitutes Japan for Ger- 
many in Shantung and adds to 
the Japanese railway rights in 
Southern Manchuria and gives 
Japan practical control of North
ern China. z 

PARIS, May 2. — The Belgian 
delegation to the peace Conference 
is expressing dissatisfaction over 
the terms of the preliminaries for 
peace as they affect Belgium.
None of the territorial Claims of 
Belgium has been granted, except 
that for Malmedy, in Rhenish 
Prussia, a short distande South of 
Aix-La-Chapelle, the population 
of which before was largely Wal- 
loon. Malmedy will go to Bel
gium.

LONDON, May 2. — Reports 
received here tonight seemingly 
confirm the recapture of Munich 
by the govemment forces. A 
despatch from Copenhagen, dated 
Thursday says. that the Bavarian 
Capital was taken Wednesday. 
evening. The despatch adds that 
somewhat seyere fighting pre- 
ceded the victory of the Govem
ment troops,

LONDON, May, 2.— The Rus- 
sian Soviet Govemment has sent 
an Ultimatum to Rumania, de-, 
manding the evacuation of Bes- 
sarabia. A wireless despatch 
from Moscow says that the Ru- 
manians are given 48 hours in 
which to make its reply.

PARIS, May 3.
has probabiy been taken by the 
Finns, according to Information 
believed tobe trustworthy, which 
has reached Paris.

BERLIN, May 3.— Amongthe 
hostages said to have been shot 
in Munich by the communists be
fore they were overpowered, 
were Prince Albert of Thum and 
Taxis, Prince Von Wrede, Privy 
Cduncillor Albert Dnederlein and M 

im- Prof. Prob* von Stock. |The meeting also voted

Senate.
SaskatchewanPARIS, April 28. — The coun

cil of five at meeting Saturday, 
La Liberte says, agreed that the 
German war prisoners shall be 
überatecj after the signing of the 
peace treaty. The prisoners will 
be released gradually qs Germany 
contributes to the work of recon- 
struction by the treaty and in 
Proportion to this contribution.

PARIS, April 28. - Baron Ma
kino announced that the effort 
would be continued to have the 
racial equality principle adopted 
as pari of the league covenant.

GENEVA, April \28. - The 
battalion of British troops which 
occupied Fiume with the Italians 
after the ermistice, ieft Fiume 
when the Italian delegates to the 
peace Conference left Paris, ac
cording to advices from Agram, 
capital of Croatia and Slavonia. 
The reason for this action by the 
British is reported to be a desire 
to avoid friction with the Italians.

VERSAILLES, April 29. - 
Count Von Brockdorff-Rantzau, 
the German foreign minister; 
Herr Landsberg, secretary for 
Publicity, artjand literature; Dr. 
Theodore Melchier, general man- 
ager of the Warburg Bank: Herr 
Leinert, President of the Prussia 
asaembly; Herr.Giesberts, minis
ter of posts and telegraphs and 
Herr Schuecking, Germany’s 
plenipotentiaries to the peace 
congress, reached the little Station 
at Veaucresaon, five miles from 
Versailles, at9.46 o’clock tonight. 
The German delegates, accom- 
panied by some sixty 1 experte, 
assistants, and joumalists, trav- 
elled in two special trains from 
Germany.

PARIS, April 29.— The session 
of the council of three ended late 
this aftemoon" without any de
cision on either the Japanese or 
Belgian questions. A compromise 
was propoeed to Japan by the 
council with respect to the Kiao- 
Chau problem, but no conclusion 
was reached. „

ROME, April 29, — The cham- 
ber of Deputies tonight voted 
confidence in the cabinet by a 
vote of 382 to 40, the latter being 
cast by socialiste. The vote foll- 
owed an address by premier Or
lando which, was constantly inter- 
rupto# by applause and ended 
in an ovatkm.

PARIS, April 29.-The British 
Prime minister has again inter- 
vened in the Italian Situation by 
sending one of his trusted asso- 
ciatys to communicate personally 
with Premier Orlando at Rome.

BERLIN, April 29. — Martial
Uw was deelsred today in all

------------ •# m ai ^

ent troope 
on Munich

Dunning, minister in Charge of the 
bureau of labor for the province 
of Saale atchewan, says that there
will be a ehortage of farm iabor in Three IjouseH were burned

the provinpe thia spring deapite all *n ^(l c^r „ 
the effort« of the department to1 
bring in men.

— An absolute net cash aurplua 
of $156,720 for the year enderi 
April 30. last is announced by Hon.
C. A. Dunning, who expects 
favorable balance for the present 
fiscal year,

— Nearly 2000 teachers from
all parte fTpfiaf* o,(. Joseph Arthur Campbell.. ..SPA-
the cAivention here la«t week.

— Private Ed? Quinn died from

here decided.
Justice Logic in

it— Frank ßq#ki, an inmate of 
Prince Albert jail who waswrving 
a »ix month« terin for robbery of 
the poHt office ab Paawegin, escaped 
from custody and nuthing had been 
»een or lteard of hira.

hrought the action on the ground 
— Approximately #*00,000 will that the city council had no power 

l>e expe-nded by the provincial de- to pn#» sucli a law. 
partment of agriculture this season
in buying young breoding «tock Palmen Veteran of tha great war, 
and placing it on Manitoba farm*, nuu viod u girl in .SeotlamJ and Ä

Uli vtiwiityw» uf i'FMUght Iw Uj Hamilton, whcro -
the WiiinTpeg Electric railway have they were inet at the Station by' a ‘ 
presented a schedule .usking for a girl wliotii he had married lieh- 
44-honi week and approximeteJy previou* to gering 
20 Cents an liour inevoase in pay.

DAUPHIN. ~
Clubb, two men wlio claim to 1h;-

HAMILTON. — David LmIm.
Alberta

EDMONTON. — The execution

victed of the double lnurder (>f 
Sam Zappler and Constable FrankYORKTON. — Earl Pipher, of 

Preecevillei, was nrraigned before Beevem, bxrk place within the 
Judge Bigelow eharged with mnr? courtyard of the provincial jail at 
der, pqlice alleging he killed his Fort Saskatchewan. The prisoner 
father with a »hotgun January 27. made fao statement in connection 
' MOOSE JAW. —r The body of with hi« guilt, either on the gall- 

a man in a soldier’a uniform was ows or in the death cell. He was
attended by a Franciscan.

— Emil Arndt of Stony Plain, 
Alta., who, in Company with hie 
family, intended to go to the Uni- 
Uni States was stopped at Emerson 
and had to return to Winnipeg, 
permiseion U> enter the States 
havingbeen refused them.

CALGARY. — A great snow 
storm and blizzard raged all over 
Alberta May 2. and 3. Telegraph 
and telephone wires were down. 
In place# the snow was 2 feetdeep. 
Uiaio fields* benefitteef greatly by 
the snowr, but cattle suffered 
lieaväy.

— Tliat all Mcnnoiijte lea#Jers 
should bearrested a« alicn enemies 
is 1 he opinion of the Alberta ti. W. 
V. A., as exprcKsed by the local 
»ecnÄpy here.

tQvetmiw. Ho 
was senU'iice<i to four rnonths in

:Fred Beacl*, and jail for bigamy. 1 mQuebec
QUEBEC. •—Out of spiU; for 

having to pay a fine of $50, a wo- 
man entered the (wlice court and 
paid the #50 from a Isig of one- 
cent pieces, Uj "make them aarn 
their nioney/' The clerk counted 
the copper* patiently and with a 
»mile handed the woman her re-

long to Vancouver, were arresfced 
at Wadena, Sank., on suspicion of 
being the ^larties who robbed a 
Dauphin clothing störe three wecks 
ago.

i
8found by a party of boys five miles 

from the city, hanging to a tree 
overhanging the creek/ The face 
was bedly decompoeed, skowing 
that death occurred eome time ago.

— At the annual ffleeting of the 
Regietered Nuiaee’ 
held in Moose Jaw, the delegates 
voted to have nurslng fees in 
Saskatchewan uniform in the fu- 
ture, and that they shall be *30 a 
week for ordinary caees, including 
typhoid fever, and *35 a week for 
infectious caees.

SWIFT CURRENT. — It is 
expecied that a Convention be held 
in thi» city for nominating a can- 
didste to contest the Swift Current 
federal constituency on behalf of 
the Örain GrowmH.

/ — On April 2. eleven Menno- 
niteswere fined #10 and cost» esch 
for non-compliance with the pro
vincial School Attendance aet. 
Five refused to pay these fine# and 
were given a stipulated period in 
which «tu du so. Tire time expired 
and Sergt. Parker and Constable 
Buck of the provincAri policeaeized 
five horses be lohging, one to each 
of the five delinquent».

.SASKATOON. — khm. Suun- 

ders, bigamist, was sentenced to 12 
months at hard labor by Judge 
Mclofg. Saunder» admitted having 
a wife and twins in Scotland wberi 
he msmed a Saskatoon girl in 
March, and also confeseed to being 
a deaerter from two British regi- 
mente.

— A iinanimous vote in favor 
of the One Big Union was given 
Friday night at the meeting of the 
Brotherhood of Reil way Carmen 

America, Saskatoon brauch.

\j

iOntario
OTTAWA. — The latest issae 

of the official organ of the repiitri- 
ation Committee state« that of a 
million of wildier», 10,000, or only 
one percent have m suffered during 
the war that they roquire new vo- 
cational training. It is eonsoling 
to nute that not more than 10 me» 
out of these 10,000 injured one» 
require vocational training on 
aceount of hlindness. At this rate, 
not' more than four or five Cana
dian soldiers becarne total ly blind 
during the war.

From now and until fort her 
Orders, Immigration <n I>oukholxjrs, 
Hutterites and Mennonites, is pro- 
hibited. An Order in coneil potldn 
erteet was signed by the Oovernor- 
General.

Association,

Pceipt.
MONTREAL. Rev H K. New-

ton, a Methodist preachcr, and 
three mein her# of the Anglicnn 
church, were arrested in Montreal 
for violating a ewie by-Iaw by <lis- 
tributing temperance literature on 
the street during the rooent refer- 
enduni campaign. They contesUnl 
the cose but were found tx> hav<4 

broken the law.
Justice E. Duclos issued an 

ordfsr transferring sUx-.k in tho 
C. P. R. railway Company to the 
value of #22,600/)00, held in New 
V ork on behalf of enemy alieiiM, 
to the limuice minister of Canada.

] 1

m
f.1

British Columbia
V /

PRINCE UEOKUE.— Returned 
soldiers wrecked the real estate 
officeS of Max Schenk and Conrad 
Ri-inhart, GermaiiM, also the AvoiuU' 
pestwjhmt, owned \ty Joe Tadin, a 

forefgner, accueed by tlie soldiers 
of inaking seditious remarks. Ibi- 
seiitment against Gei inaiih here is 
still etrong and furtlier trouble is 
fetred.

Nova Scotia- A return tabled in the llouse 
sliows that 31,371,843 iwrtrs of 
puhtrc land have been given to «(iresnoy, Capt. A. Dünn, arr^yeij 
railway c«>inpanies by tlie federal 'here eaily on April lotli from Que- 
gov-emment mnt# 1883. The re- j 1h;c for New York and anchored in

■
HALIFAX. 'l’he steamer b -

mturn shows the ginnt.1# ma#le year-the stnNim. Slie in the first ves*« l 
by year. The large>4 wer«? Ix;- ibj ntrive liere f.hj-s Heawm from the 
tween July 1 and June 30, 1001, j »St. Jja 

when the railways were given 
6,440,396 ucres of public land.

— It is probable that all alien 
property in Csnsda will Ix; retain- 
ed by the Dominion govemment 
as st guarantee for inderrmities, 
which, it i# presymed, will be given 
Canada by the peace Conference.
All such propertie» are vested in 
Hie custodian of alien enemy pro
pertie#, who i# Sir Thoina# White.

TORONTO. — The Monetary 
Time#' estimate of Canada'# ßre 
loeecs during April, 1919, wa#

wrencf« r 18H.LONl>OX Aj/peals from Man- 
itohaaml Alberta regard ing the jnr- 
iwlietion of the provinces, an* be
fore the Privy Council. Anothemp- 
[H'al concerns the legislative powern 
regard ing tlie referendum.

The law providiug for the 
national ization of women in north- 
#a#t Russia has been »u*pen<l#xl in 
one province a« the result of pop
ulär outcry in consequence of the 
atrocitiesperpetrated under the law. 
Whok villageb were raided.

Manitoba
Petrograd

WINNIPEG. - By unanimoos 
vote the mctal trade« (contract 
fthop») workers decided to lay dow n 
their tools. Alx>ut 1,000 
uüected by tliis #Iecision.

-— The city coancil decided not 
to adqpt the fast time. „

Charles H. Sclmeider wa» 
tined $250 and costs in police court 
on » ehsrge of being a military

%
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mSt. Peters Bote
is'published every Wedntsiday.

('ontrlbution«, Advertliementa or 
Change« in adverttufmente should 
reach u» not later than the pre- 
ceeding Saturday in order to Ix» in- 
eerted in the next following issue. m
Notice« of chango of nddrvHSHhould 
contain not only the new address, 

but also the old one. *

SvBMchimoN:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance. 

Single numbere 5 cent*.
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RemittanccH ahould he mndc only 
by Regietered Letter, Poetal Note 
or by Money Order, payable at 

Mueneter, Hu*k.

Addresa all Communications:
St. Peterb Bote,

Muenster, Saak., Canada.
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St. Peters Bote,
the oldeet Catholic newspaper in 
Saakatchewan, ia published ever, 
Wednesday at Muenster, Sask. It ia 
an excetlent advertieing medium.

SuBscairnoN:
$2.00 per year, payable in advancy.

Single numbers 5 Cents.
ADVEBTISIHG RäTEB:

Transient adyartising 60 centa per 
jnch for first Insertion, 26 Cents per 
inch for subeequent insertions. Rea
dme notices 10 centa per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
l insertiona, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Diacount on large eontraota. 
Legal Notice« 12 cts. per line noope
reil Ist inpertkm, 8 cts, later one«.

No advertiaement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsuited to n Catholic family paper.

Address all eommunication» to
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.
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and there ha* been an Old Matt
eVe^Ctrek«d in wben tfo last | 5yril10 U <£etmttg! ]j

ceutorywa« still young fron. York j W£ HA VE A FULL LINE OF PAINtI

"'I lf7eh‘ °Ut 4 > S House paint - Implement paint-Floor paint-Wall paint. f
' DuU:l' £a,,,,I>'- lhere WR, e: ;§ Kalsoihine Floor Varnish - Linoleum Vamiah-Floor Wax 
alwut ten acres /deared, »log house @ an(i an coloura of Automobile Paint and Varnish 
and a lojfdjarn, and they got he re | j' fact everything to brighten things up and make
when tbe Hrst anow had fallen ; them fook like new. Call and aee, and get colour cards.

L FORMALIN at right prlces. Garden Seeds. Grass Seeds. L
ged pionAere», onfe of those who g Gopher Poisons, all known makes. |

inade thi» country poesible a»a; igl A full Üfl6 «Of DfUgS, ChCITliCSlS 3lld PStCIlt MediciflBS. 8
hahitation. :§ Marlatt’e Gail Stone Cure always onhand, also Ad-ler-i-ka. 1

New vea.» wa» appmaching. i| School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity. I
and it wax up to MaJIie Ann to ,fl _ . \ , . u<tli . ... . H

* . ... iB Send us a tna! Order. Mail ordere a specialitv. E
nifltle up a feast iti honor of the W «v .. I1 B Wnte us in your own language.
• lay, and also in honor of the two g r . -1
old neighbors, Dun Schuyler and ra -
Most* Loser; who had loaned their Q , . ..
ox tcama to help tote the Beldens’ i ^ d^ClSt IS t H |

houHehoid gooda. ;W
Now, Mallie Ann had been bred '*  - 1J ■■■■■

and rai«ed in the Great American 
Pie Belt, and though she had 
venison and wild turlcey and a 
aide of pork, the chances were 
good that the first New Year'.x gS 
dinner under the British flag 
would be a pieless nieal. The re 
was not an apple, a pumpkin was 
out of .the question, her fewjars 
of precious preservea had been 
Hinasheci in a grand upset on what 
is now ealled the Dimdas “inoun- 
tain," and Mallie Ann was in des-

Priceless Apples*). he thanked me maiiy time« for my seemed to care. To a wrinkled 
kirn!new while I tremble#! with old scholaf he told his story 
thecoiisciousnes# of my guilt, as- day. “The land is the wealth of 
Huring bim that it was no trouble ti»e world, but men want OB ly to 
at all --- no troilble at alb And 
then — just as I feit snre that he

SOS

“Hy Ui« way, did yott tufve any 
dinniT tu- lay '"

“I htriv:k Camp Seven on Die 
AlaiiiiDis at noon."

“Hhwhh

ravish if of all it csn yield,” he 
ended up, almost in Ufars. 

v “Go to Victor Emmanuel of»Sour Kread, 

Jxdley, fiijojes' Or was it-eanned 
vorn/ I hay, old man, do you re
ine ruber *ome of tbe places where 
jve UH»‘d to din« at Home floyvors 
and uiusic, and tafrle filiert, and 
n al dislies, and waiters with real

was going and was Is-ginning io 
breathe easier he stopped and .Italy. He isn't mach of a mon- 
furnbled aroim/1 in bis basket. areb, but he is a born farmer," ad- 
My beart stood still. ‘Hannah put; vised tbe scholar with a eackle of 
some fine apples in rny dinner,' ne , derision.
innttered. ‘I thought msybe yoo j And David went. This time he 
•night like some. Reckon f must! took his dreain tzi neither agent or 
a-et 'ein after all. I thought tfaere -ymrtier, but straight to the king.

by jocks! her« she is/ Before going he wrote out.on pa- 
Holines, a« 1 live he halided ine per what he ^nearjt to sny. He 
that otber apple, It was j>ositively must make bihiself clear, and only 
uheanny. J 'was speeehless. Not a brief quarter hour to do it in. 
until be was gone did 1 reali/e Ile was afl night eondensing his 
thnt it was prophetic. . ln like epeeeh, correcting here and th**re, 
nianoer sliall the settleiy, tly farm- i and at ten in the morn mg, with 
eis, savt* this hmd and us fi'hm the new wv>rld hay fieed still in his 
destruction.” ! Iiair, uneouth, unkempt, he went

'Tt’s ( #«hh1 Business," returnerl j t<j his appointment.
Holmes. “It exactly ilhistrates “The king jooke I taken a-back,’’ 
your inethods of dealing with the 
confiditig public.1’

“Huiiiph!" grunted the other. “I 
observe that you do not hesitate 
to enjoy the fruits of my timmcier- 
ing."

foorl, and woumn Qm) b!ess ’eu»! 
— real wotrn rff What w'ould you 
give to-night, Hohnes, for

was — no,

thing to cat that hadmever Ix-e.n 
presf-rvivl. «mhulmed, eured, dried, 
or tirniwl' It s not a dreuin of
fairylaiid, my ooy; the re are such 
plaees in tbe w<»rld and tbe re are 
sueli things to eal. Gome, what 
dh you svy / Where shall w« dine 
to-night and what will you have?"

“You Hendl" growled Holmes. 
"You know Cd seil my s«^ul thi« 
ln in Ute for one grssi red apple."

Loweting his fest to the flo<^r 
e and rising, the Manager of the 

Kirig's Basin Land and Irrigation 
Company erossed th« room stealtli 

f ily and
Then taking a bunch of keys front 
his pocket, with an air of great 
■ccreey he unloeked a dm wer in 
Ins denk, pulled it open and took 
out

| m

Iwe are told, and We can well be- 
lieve it, but David gave bim 
chance t/j exense himself from the

For Gifts in Gold and «Silver l
seeinterview:

“King," he sajd, ’T’ve heard you 
ealled a second-class ruler. but the 
man who ealled you thrft also 
ealled you a first-dass farnier, so I 

! knew the first terin was a lilxd.

E. Thornbcrg
ifully closed the door. m Watchmaker and JewellerMaking “Clodhopper” Title

Any MaiuMay Wear With Pride, if you>^ g(»«i to the iand you
.W*' can’t help ljeing grxxi to your

“Düring tlie long Winter I often peoplc, I’ve ,a way to make you 
make up nty mind to, seih out and | known and remembered 
mov« tu town," confided the lud j great farnier king."

country, “but alongj Victor Emmanuel bowed. Da- 
uUnit April 1 re peilt again. The vid drew out his paper and began. 
iarin is sure a1 prutty spot in the] In exactly thrce minutes he had 
spring time."

klssuer of Marriage Liceuses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

pair. On the afternoon of thean a m,K.
TTie Company s chief engineur 

on th« Manager with au exela- 
/ mation of amaaement and delight.

“Ke«Ily," rniid Burk as ho' wateh- 
cd the fruit disuppear, “your ehild 
like pieuMur« almost justifies my 
crime. 1 evert feel repaid für my 
Mcdf-d«nial. There Were on|y three 
in the basket/V v

"How did zyou do »It?" askosT

secoiid day Mallie Ann noticed a 
heap of carrots in a corner of the 
cellar. Carrots! / Only this, and 
nothing mpre. But those carrots 
fascinated Mallie Ann.

as the

l Fullnessof Tone! Beauty!
I tet us axplain, #why these tfiröe outstanding qualities pro- 

duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the

ME LOTÖN E
♦ With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed 
« harmoniously., Delicnte upper tonea which formerly
< are now made audible by the sounding chaipber, whien is con- «
♦ »tructed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone |
1 is «hie to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other j]
♦ Phonograph». I’ii» Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one I j 

in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead 1

♦ over all otlier phonographs and, as to construction, durahijity
♦ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öftere the langest j
♦ »election of Records in .Westfern Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. | 
? All instrumenta are guaranteed, and you get your money Inack j j
2 D°t everything is aa repreaented,

l'M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT jj

fall|I frniu tlio

!
♦

She could 
not keep her eyea off them. She 
»rjuatted on her heela and aorted

toaaed, aaid paper aside, und in bis 
1 FretAi-»t in the World,” agreeiI slow but impnasioned way 

hi» himte»», »eefiig, in her niind» telling hi» story m hi» own Word».

ttcre» of I Wa» he grapljie? Wa» he elcar' 
Was lii» halting »peech eloquent? 
Afterward he never could reniem- 

mood, her. The fact that hin tifteen min-

wa»
them —- turning them over and 

— over and over. Suddenly 
she chose three of the finest, and 
with a guilty look over her ahoul- 
der, Hed up the stair fco the big 
eook »lianty. She worked all that 
afternoon like a body posse«»ed, 
and when ev#ning feil her look of 
triumph made her majestic.

The next day was New Year’a. 
The -men, five of them, filed in for 
dinnpr and took their seats aTound 
the rüde tahle. The North Ame
rican pioneer was like the North 
American Indian—die was a stoic- 
He was to proud and dignififed to 
»how aurprise. Such tremendous 
things were happening at that time 
in that tremendous wilderness in" 
thoee tret/iendous days that these 
tremendous

eye that two hundred _ 
i-ich brown loam spreading out in 
»well» long and low aa the ocean

over most 11 
were lost,

now made audible by the sounding charpher, which is

«
j

Holmes Isitwuon bi tu», gazing at 
tlio apple in bis liund as though to 
devour the treat with hi» eye also, 
tlierehy dpuhlillg tlio pleasure.

“Jt was one yof our dearly he■ 
j lovud pros|iectiv(- settlors;” the 

thoughtful Muniiger explained with 
au air of conseious merit. “.He 

in from wimewhere yvstcrdsy 
to spy out the land and, Isnng u 
prudeut and thvifty farnier, he 
piissesses, or is possessed by, a 
prudeut and thrifty wife. Haid 
wile titU'd out said farmer for Ins 
jourtiey into thi» für country with 
a Isiski’t of provision». 
inade Provision», W'illnu-d, tnynOM, 
hom. m ad et A whule haskot 
füllt Hu had one feed Jwfl and 
was tinisliing it mit there on the 
sidewalk when 1 retunied from"

Shows in its peaceful 
bounded <in the north and eaat by 
spicy pme», south by inuples, ond 
etretchiug bare to the west that 
the sun uiight coiae with might 
and itiain at the big orchard of 
apples, psuis, peaches, quinces and 
apricot».

“Farmlng je all right, but — 
well,” flinging up his hcarl, “it 
duesn’t get a fellow any where. 
ff es a clodhopper all, bis» days. 
Ho isn't »njjptised to havet big 
idetts or ideal» — he’s only a tabu
er. Folks look down on him.

What1» a fellow to do?”
“Make tliem look up," said his 

huste»» with a warrh luugh 
i icd over from a childhoocl spirit 
UJ1 the homestead.

“Have dreams—and make them 
How? That is for

Utes' s|ieech stretched to nearly an 
hour without a siegle interrnption 
and timt at it» close he had a royal 
partnor, also a subscription of 
alrnoHt a hundred tlmuaand dollars 
from .Said partner » private phrae, 
a site for the new Institute, a full 
»tore of »ympathy and co^-Opera
tion, these teil a tale.

A world congress was ealled, to 
wliich forty nations responded. 
The repvesentatives adopted .Da
vid s plan — dream no longer, but 
plan. Can t you 
(armer in the inidst of that group? 
The Jnternational Institute of 
Agviculture i» the naine of the 
white uiarble building that Stands 
today in the Villa Borghese. With 
its tifty-three nations in 
tion, it 1-epresenta a Work of use- 
fulness and

,

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRÜGGIST 7*.

Homo- the plainsee

Bf!1
inen were not even 

iazed when they saw before thern 
a tremendous pie! Alter they had 
all been served, old Dan Schuyler, 
who had beeil a good miner in bis 
time, sucked hi* 'tongne for a 
second, and then said:

I
what we of this buniglitefl land 
call dinner.■ connec-

Hvw could 1 help 
hxiking. I waldhi-d him 
breud with jelly on it. Then I 
caught sight of tlwe apples — 
three! Ilolmvs, such wealth is

coino true. HUMBOLDT, SÄST*. 
HoWe, STATIONÄRfyuu to say. If 1 were a stalwart, 

true-hearted farm lad • I would be 
proud of my calling, und'live up 
to it. Just let me teil

eut real knowledge spreading 
beyond count. It also reprvsents 
the dreain of David, tiller of the 

you one »Oil, David who took the term 
farnier s answer to that term clod- "clodhopper" and made of it

any man mightjtw proud to 
Great, crieu the lad; bis eye» 

Hashing. Then he added with a 
grin, "rnaylre the fault is in us 
fellow», not in the farm, eh? Think 

there gvew in hi» mind tlio vfsion TU »tick. The right kind of a 
"t a national Institution for tlio clodhopper seeins a good enough 
excliango of idea» on farmiug. and modtrl for me." — Katharine Kent 
the ■ dissemination of knowledge in Toronto (Hohe, 
pvactical and acenrate

"Boys, Uiis helfe pie assays 24 
carats ”

Mallie Ann blnshed rosy red. 
“Only three carrots.” she said. 
“Carrots!" shouted Old Matt 

Beiden, a light drtwning on him. 
“Carrots! By thedivin’ sailor, the' 
woman who can make a pie like 
this out of carrots will make a 
home out of this forest," and he 
waiked round the tahle, and; pla- 
cing his great lymd under Mallie 
Ann's chin tilted hack her head
mjd kissed her on the inouth!

I

Let us figure on that New BiiiliHna!crimiual. I ebnsidered 1 be-Qiune a title
hoppor.an annrc.ltist. Ile was u big husky 

and 1 dan-d not assault him, so 1 
ttdkntl -■*- Lord forgive mol— how 
1 tnlkvd.

wear.1M His naine was Da vid Lu bin 
(Dave to mother and the gij-ls), 
and he had a fruit and vegctiible 
lunch in California. As Ir* worked

Our Stock of NAILS and HARDWARE is
plete and we can give you figures that will] 
beat Mail-Order Competition.

I off«red confidential 
advie«, I conjured up visions ttf 
wealth uiitold. I laid him under 
a spell and gvntly lud him and Itis 
basket into the otlice even ns he

l :
I Genuine Peter Wright Anvils,

Genuine Tapico Sweat Paris, an sizes, 80c each. 
Sharples Suction Feed Separators

Carrot Pie. CaH and $66 them

We carm a large assortment of AUTO TIRES
Ä. ‘ttoÄör 5 2«ÄS23?“:?,,NU)P'G00DYEAB'
cracker crumbs; four of milk and ihöL LKOSS, and the famous band made

- “BRUR, CUFF” tires.
ÄrXSa AUTO ACCESSORIES, OILS and GASOLINS.

Missouri Johnny-Cake.
rots into superb horses chiefly.
and if you liaae visited the indus- An<1 be sure to telLyour daughter 
tri»1 fair at Toronto or the great. ’
fall faire at Guelph or London, That no lump» be ja the batter; 
yo\i could not miss soeino some of tbe doa*h wfll be sdblime' 
these magniiieent animal». PotÄfL™!1 W*

Thejamily name of the Carrdt Spread it even, topped with creim,
Kings is Beiden, and they run
largely to the baptismäl naine of Y!"“ win make a splendid crust,
Matthew-Matt for short, as I Ft^Tu^ ^T^*” b”*! 
ttnnk I told you once before. Tbe Buttered John-cake’s deliciousl- 
first Matt Beiden was Old ?OTen: -

22 c per lb.
I! jif 

II n

fanihhud his pio. 1 showud him 
imips; I gavv him a cigar, 1 urgud 
him to leavo his haskul. und sutchul 
heit; in my private offico for safu- 
keepiug while he looked around.

Dladly hu acceptwl my invita- 
ti >n. His confidetice was pathetic.

on Rudi 
things SS quality and quantity of 
erops, agricultural labor, pureseed, 
best defeuefe against jiseases of 
plant and animal lifo, etc.,
"Give

The Carrot Pie.
You have heard of the Carrot 

etc.J Kings? of course, who hasn’t 
us farmers tl„« Clearing I They live not 

house and tlio state will Iteropald, Wigwam, 
he made his plea to the United j Year's 
State» department of lalxir. 
von know that tho maff in Charge 
of the department — u legal light 
he was, knowing lots alxitit law, fol
hut lit-tle about agricnlture__
settled the matter by reniarking:

- crazy clodhpppcr's idea, nöth- 
ing niOre.” ,

very far from the 
and I had my New 

dinner with these famous 
Do j people. With söine people wlieat 

i» king. com ie king. pork is king, 
butter is king; with these 

ks the carrot is/ting.

,Q How could th« poor, tvnsting farm- 
ur know Uiat I was ready, if 
livv.-ssary, to munh>r .him ftir his 
fortunu'i| 1fl

heu he hat! gone I 
locketl the door and I —. 1  I

tineonly tesik two, Holmes: I dared 
not tuke them all, for he was big 
and rough, as 1 say. 
not believc that a man with such 
Wealth could miss a part of it.”

But you said you ate two." said 
the engineer severely, taking 
other long. lingering bite.

“I did." rotumod the Manager, 
with awful aolemnity. 
that trusting but husky farnier 
roturned later for his possessio»»

E. FLETCHER COl
The Store with tl\e Red Front, opp. Post Office, Humboldt Säst

They have converted their car-
But 1 coultl

X

Did David Hing his dream of 
eo-operatiou aside? Not a bit of 
-iL_ “This

an-

Advcrtisc in the St. Peters Bote.
WM knüjt for LAND

ÄSSn K’mI,entR see me. I Can seil you land 
TlXi'SC «t«n prices ,„d entKten» 

pnce,afterexaminingg«)dsreceived y0U WSnt 
HumboldtTailoring Cd. , Humboldt, Sask. A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR

country » too yourtg 
she hasu’t found her soul yet." he 
said. and took himself \and bis 
dream to the old world. The 
usual fate of the reformer was his. 
He saw agents a-plenty, govem- 
ment employees a-pleuty. Nobody

“When

*) Pubtished with acknowledgements 
to H. B. Wright and' A. L. Burt Co. parcel
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The etraggling ditiou. The late Archibald Mac NOTICE.Sunday, was a fine 4ay. Father 
Chrysostom went toxDead Moose 
Lalle early in the,roorning to hold 
sei vice» liiere. After servicee «heu 
driving over to Qadberg’s for din- 
»er, he gut stuck with hia buggy 
in tho crhelt-like depresaion be- 
tween ehnich and störe. He un-

John Mamer
MUENSTER, SASK.

Dealer in Farm Implements.

ot the huntere.
procession waawending its way oojDoimld. who, as the cliief oflioer o( 
its homeward journey along the the Hudson’« Buy Company nt Fort 
shores of the big tika, whvn the Qu'Appelle, had all the functions 
videttes of a Blackfeet war party of a potentste over the Western 
werc ohaerved surveying them froin plains, nained “Old Wivea’Lake" 
a distant butte. The procession in honor of Sir Frederick John 
telosed up its ranke; the women and «tone, and it appaar# on the maps 
childrtn werp placed in the centre, of the region as “Jolmstouc Lake' 
and the hunters with loaded liint- to <his day. Surely the old namc 
lock and arrow on string, protected is the betterone. It commemorates 
the flank and rear in anticipntion an act of supreme seif aacrifice, _ _ _
of the attack which they knew whilst the occasiun of Sir Frederick T UK SALL.

would eoon follow. Johnstone’s visit to the eountry a p* Plirp BrPlI
Late in the afternoon, a party was, at the moet.a pleasantsumuier ** 1 IMK r Ul K L,,KU

of mounted Blackfeet dashed from boliJiiy. i

rüSSiYmAgol I
I have taken over the 
Agency of the JOHN 
DEERE PLOW COMP, 
and handle all kinds of

From Na 12 of St. Peters Bote
Deering and MeCormick Machinery, 

First dass F&rm Imple- Mogul /and Titan Tractor Engine«, 
ments1, from piowshare Hamilton and Oliver Tractor plow«, 
to farm tractor. dj-ills, harrows and disc harrows,

i bindern, niowem, and hayrakos.
Wagons of all kinds on Hand.

I also handle the Oliver snlky and 
gang plow and keep all kinfla of 

repafts and ahn fas on hand. 

Oliver, Pnrlin&i )rcndorff, Emerson 
John Deere and Moli.no ahares.

I wjll repair

At last a train again. Friday 
night, April 30, at 9 oclock it ar- 
rived and bronght new settlers for 
the Colony. Boetharn had been 
without a train for 14 days.owing 
to the flooded track of the C. P. R, 
iiiAssiniboia. The joy to see a train 

again was'so great that'even

harneased the hotte and „left tiie 
buggy stick ing *here. The Rauw

!
P. WEBER, Muenster.

boys came along ahortly «aftev, 
pulled it oht andiowed it to the 

atore. On the 13th he Wanted to 
look up Matalski, living west of 
Long Lake (Dirty Water Lake) on 
S/fl, T. 40, 11 22. But the eriek 

between Philip Fleischhacker and 
Jos. Matalaki wo« so «wollen by 
melt&d Hiiow and the recent nun, 
that it was a regulär torrent, and 
could not be crosaed. Aftyr fcaking 
dinner with Phil! ^leiachhackcr he 
started for home again., From thia 
the reader will ae^ how Wet the 
spring in 1904 was and how difli- 
cult it must have been for the aett- 
lej‘3 to haul their provisiona f 
Rost hem, a distance of 50 to a 
ttiiles, a^l depending in what part 
of the colony they Hved.

■uome
the town's brass bsnd was on hand 
to welcome the strenger. Among 
the new arrivals w,re the Walby 
brothers, HenryEbbing. Aug.Wald- 
Hchmidt and Aug. Ecker. On the 
3rd of May ahother train airived. 
It bronght the following new sett- 
lersi Bohnen, Kenl, Clemens Kuein- 
per, Fleskes, Fuerstenberg, Karels, 
Arnold Ruef, Bernard Tondorf,

■1Berkshire Boar
three years old for sale L kind, (lt bill(lm mower, 
Must.dispose of htm to avoid;iiml aiwlUw Ul Kivu 
in-breeding.

Bring your mechmery in early 
Apply at-.the Monastery, ;H0 i cal7 hAVe time to Hx them up 

Muenster, Sask.

a draw and galloped down on the 
hunters. As they approached Qiey 
were met with a scatterin^ volley 

of balle from smooth ball mpsketa 
and arrows. On being tired upoo, 
thfe a Hackers threw thomsclvea 
down qn the far side of their hor- 
ses'and dischargod their firearm* 
and arrows/ at the uufortunate, 
Crees, from beneath the necks of 
their horses. They executed this 
trick, which is said to have beeil 
borrowed from the Cotumanche», 
the best Indian horsemen of Ameri
ca, with skilled precision, and be- 
före the hunters had time to rtt- 
load, thoy, wheeled about and 
sÄimmed away over the prairie, 
until they were lost to sight, Jike 
a flock of predatory birdfl. Pro
tected by their horses, the attackers 
apparently suffered nb easualtic«. 
But it was different with the liun
ten#, who had one man dead and 
two or three wounded. A halt was 
called, and there was a hurried con- 
sultation of war. The Situation 
was desperate enough. There were 
indications tlint tliis was no stiagg- 
ling war party but merely an out- 
post of a large body of the Black- 
feeb nation.

>-

m <The Saskatchewan
A Century Ago I • 1

in good Hha[>«‘.
“The River Saakätchewine flows] 

Över il ImmI composed of sand and 
mai I. wViich oontribufces not a little !

6 m

Banque d’HochelagaKoelsch, John Groh, etc.
Since two days the weather has 

been cloudy, with an occasional 
warm which is of great bene- 
tit to* the wheat tields^-Monday, 
May 2nd, the Rt. Rev. Bishop Pas
cal came to Rosthern and started*

to diminish the purity, and trans- 
Bfcrcncy of its waters, which Ijke 
tho.se of the Missouri, are turbid 
and whitish.' Except for that, it 
is one of the prettiest rivers in the 
World. Tlie bttiiks ,are perfectly 
chariuing, and öfter in inaiiyplaeeH 

S ifeene

Establlshed in 1874- Head Office Montreal.rum
100 Autboriied Capital $10,060,000.00 — Capital Paid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 

Total Assete $57,090,000.00.
General Banking Business transacted on fCTost favoralile terms. 

Special attention given to accounts of Congregations, Parlshea, 
thefaircHt, the ludst smil-1Munitipalities,SchoolDiatrictsandlnstitutionspatronizedtiyFarmers

I
ifor Leofeld the same day, staying 
over night With the Oblate Fathers 
in Fish Creek, 
blessed the fine new church. Ow- 
ing to the poor train Service, the 
new bell had not arrived to be 
blessed as original ly plänned.—The 
following new settleVs lefton April 
20 for the Colony wliere they have 
homesteads: Anton Benesch, Adam 
Fabeck, P. H. Rositch and D. Lau
don.

■ HlHow “Old Wives’ Lake" 
Obtained Its Name

In Leofeld he Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, or any 
two persona, so that either one can ety the banking busincss. 11 suves 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of tho parties.

ing and tho liest diversified tliat 
can be «een or imugined: Hills in 
varied forme, crowned with superb 
grovea; valleye agreeably 
browned, at evening and morning 
hy the prolonged shadows of the 
hills, and of thv >yoo(is which adorn 
them; herds of light-limbed anti 
lop<‘K, und heavy colossal buftUlo— 
the Former bounding along the 
Hlopvs oa the hills, the latter trainp- 
ling, under their heavy^feeb tfce 
vetdurd of the plains; all these 
chauipaign beauties reflected and 
double<j, as it were, hy the waters 
of the river; tjie inelpdious and 
varied non ge of a thousand bhde,

n
■

Many ye«5 ago, long before any 
white settlers arrived in the coun- 
try, a- prairie fire swept over the 
Qu’Appelle region in spring,leavipg 
the eountry a bleak and desqlate 
wildemess. Antelope, buflalo and 
deer galloped westxvard before it, 

Aboufc 6 to 7 milcB of track in and the Indians of tiie Qu’Appelle 

Assiniboia is under .water. -Last and Touchwood region realized 
winter such great quantities of that they would have to go far out 
snow feil that the Qu’Appelle river, into tiie plains for their annual buf- 
which in summer lias ~only about falo hunfc. The Crees. and tiaul- 
as inuch water-asan ordinarybrook, teaux, although as a geqer&l rule 
was changed by the melting snows a peaceable people, were in a chro- 
into a raging torrent*. The river nie state of war with their Black- 
bed being narrow, it could notcon- feet neighbors, who hejd inviolate 
tain all the water. It fldöded the the prairie eountry west of the 
prnirie for miles in extent. ^ Moose Jaw creek. The Blackfeet 

John Bittmann wrifces from Dead were usually the aggressors and 
Moose Lake that Re Ss well eatis- the Indians of this territory re- 
fied with the land the Catholic garded them as formidable and 
Settlement Society selyscted for him dangerotis adversaries. The Crees 
im[T. 39, R. 25. The blaek soil is and Saul teaux could usually take 
about 12 inches in depfch. care of themselvep amongst their

Bernard Haas writes from St. native valleys and wooded ravines, 
Benedict that he came to Rosthern but the advantage lay wTth the 
last year on May 8th and tiled on Blackfeet horsemen out on the 
a homestead in St. Peter’s Coloriy. naked plains.
Düring summer he lived on bis 'However, iXidian. life, without 
homestead for a- time, and then the annual buflalo huntwas incon- 
went to work- in Assiniboia on the ceivable, and a big band of Cree 
experimental farm. Her6ame back Indians started from the viemity 
around Christmas and lias been liv- of “Fishing Lakes" tb follow the 

• ing in the coloi\y ever since. His buftaloes out oji the'plains. They 
nearest neighbors $re Schaefer, travelled through the Qu’Apelle 

Hackl, Mutter, Huhnstock and valley until they came a few miles 
Diederichs. west of where Lumsden is now situ-

Nic. Schüller writes from St. ated, and tlien went by way of the 
Anna that he likes it much better Wascaha valley until they reached 
in the colony than in Washington the place where Fred Tate s farm 
or Minnesota. He has tine land, is at present situated; but there 
high and Level, with a slight decli- was still no sign of the buflalo. 
nation towanls the north and south. The fire had swept away every bit 
The black humus is fl to 8 inches of Vegetation, and there was noth- 
in depth. Beneath this is yellow ing for it but to strike boldly out 
clay. 9e has 90 acres open prairie acroas the plains to the westxyard. 

o and the remainder ia covered by The fire had burnt itAelf onfc among 
poplar buah. /He is 7 to 8 milea the gravelly rid^fea of the dirt hills, 
from Dead Moose Lake church. A*s and the scoufca reported the preaence 
soon aa a church will be built at of buflalo, along the ahiorea of the

“Big LaJce" which lay to the north 
of Wood Mountain. The hunting 
was good, and under the atimulus 
of their danger the work'of cutting 
up and pack ing was rapidly done. 
The carts weiV loaded'and Hie pro- 
Cession had started on its way bAck 
to the Qu’Appelle and safety, be
fore the note of alarm waa aounded.

The buflalo hunting party cai - 
ried with it a numbeT"of women. 
They were the real workers of the 
huntilig campe. The mounted bun
ter considered his work aa done 
when he had laid low a number of 
buffalops. He lelt the animal the 
way it had fallen, and the work of 
cleaning, cutting-up and pecking 
the carcaas, was alwaya done by 
the women.

For some reaaon or other this 
party had an unuaual number of 
old women sttached to it, in-ad-

We encourage the purchase and keepifig of stock.

SA VINGS DEPARTMENT:-*- Interest paid at highesi rate 
and computed semi-ahnüaljy on all deposita of ONE Dollar up. /

Collection Department:- Special attention gi^en to sale notes. 

Meney transferred to any part of th.e world at current rates. 
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MUENSTER BRANCH 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH
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J. E. BR6DEUR, Manager 
ED. M.’ BRÜNING, Actlng Mgr. 
JOSEPH L. LÄPOINTE, Mgr. 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

“'1
: ■

||
J:sWliilst thia consultation wfcs go- 

ing on, one of the very oldest of 
.the women approached theSüfider 
of the party and spoke to hjm: 
“My soii,” she said, “you have a

■
CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOM I

peri’hed on the tree-topa; the ic- 
freshing breath of the /.ephyra; the 
aen-iiity of thesky; the purity and 
salubrity of the air; all, in a word, 

large party that travels «low, and Mntentnieiit and joy into the
eneumbered as you are, with niany 80U, of tilc oiiehanted spectator. 
Squaws, you can neVer reach ,llome

B
and look over the New

yBRISCOE Special II
“it is aliove all in the morning 

e aun ia raising, and in the- 
evening, when it is sutting, that 
the apeetaole is really ravrishing. i 
could not detach my regarda from 
that auperb picture, tili the naacept 
ol>scurity had obliterated its per- 
fection.

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVK YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIMK

in Rftfety. The old wivea have ^ ||ei| 
talked with eadh otlier and have
made a plan. We are old and no 
longer fit to be the mothersof men. 
We will rnake camp here, and when 
darkness falls, take your young 
women and children and travel

t-s 41
i

,1 ■ i! ■Let me know your requirements 
and 1 can supply your wants in anything for (he Farm.fast and light towaiila safety. W<- 

will kindle our tirea, and the>*nemy. 
seeing them,'will think the wHolel
camp ia here. The Bläckfoot, like | ... ,,

never. «.tack« until* the * to ^ 1 W'd 10 '"5^' »
i beautiful a eountry isnot mhabited

"Then, to the sweet pleaaure that 
[ 11 tftftted, aucceeded aad, not to say 

a abmbre melancholy. How comes
My Motto: A SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 

at all timcB, DAY OR NIGIlf.
■

the wolf,

E. D. Le LACH EUR
r

dark hour before dawh, and by 
that time .^you will be well 
way towavds safety."

The plan was carried out to the 
letter. The old women made man)’ 
little firea of buflalo chips and sat 
around them in their bkmketa all

by human creaturea? Th«; songs,on your Ithe hyiiins, the prayer» of^the ln- 
borer and the artisan, aliall" they 
never heard in this fine plains? 
Wherefore,, while in Europe, and 
idjqvc all ht England, so many 
tliouaand« of men do not poaaeaa as
i lieir own an inch of groutid, and 

they knew would eoro. with dawn ,.ujtivate tlie of tll„„. rulll>t, v
The 1,unter« with their young for _ ieto,.H wl,„ WMrce,y^vc | 
women and children reached the tkem whemm to «upport exietence; 
Qu Appelle m «afety, while ti.e old wherefore dü WJ lnany millUmM „fl, 
woman were killed with great cir ^ „f ft|)^rently fat and fertile j 
cu'metance and detail by the Black |aud remain u„eu|tivttti.,| „ld | 
feet, who were entaged at the trick

m\THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Main Street ■
i

■
paAilowawH !

\^or (ßrocerics, Drygoobs, ZJpots, 5t}Ots, I 

(bulfit for the mhole fainily from h^k 
to loe, and ßoob pri^cs for probuce 

at tl]e

night, waiting for the death that
1:

!

I£ olutely uaeleaa? Or at least, why
timt Imd heej, played upoü them. I they Hupport 0(,|y h.-rd« „f w!l<f

The place 'was named “Oldjj,iula|H/
Wivea* Lake," in eommemoratiou

ij
SbayaeE & ivoifc «Co. |

«Reu er nt Store

Will men alway« loveLenora Lake, he will only be 3J 
mile^ from a church.

A reader öf the paper aek« for 
the first iasue of the paper as he 
intehd« to have the paper bound in 
booE form et the end of the year.
(Are you «aving the paper ')

On the 25th of April the farmers 
were busy everywhere sowihg their 
grain, Today, May 17, the wheat 
«own in April is well up and of a 
beäutifu! green. The farroera are 

„ 0,, for which they first 
had to prepei^ the land after the 

«owing of wh*at.
The building of the ateamer at 

Ptince Albert, under the direction 
of Captain Coates and Robert ’Mo- 

pn^reaaiug aatiefactorily.
It ie 163 ft. long and 31 ft. in 
width.

ADDENDÄ

On the llth of May there waa
* very heavy rain. The next day,' dition to the squaws and familie»

, : .

IIffitfce^to veget&te all their livea on i, 
of the heroic and «elf-aacriticing ,m „ngrsUdul eoil, than to »c«k 
exploit o« theae women, and it waa „far fertile region«, in Order I«. p,w 
long ahunned a« Iiaunted by the in peaee and plenty, at least tlif— 
people of the plain«. Even , May lw.t |,ortiu„ of their day«?" 
a wandering Indian will not rnake a|x)Ve wnfl written by Uah. I
hi« bivouac by it« shore«, and,, Fmnchere, who, in 1814, trav-
half-breed freighter will aoarrange „,|ed doWB No,.tl, Haahatahe- 
hl« journey that he ia not in it« 
vieinity at nightfall, for fear that 
he may hear the epirit« of the old 
women crying from point to point, 
or from ialand to ialand.
«tory now only iingereamongat tln 
old people of ttie plain*; but Ihe 
heroic eacriflee of thoee old Indian 
women deaerves to be perpetuated 
in the ^nnala of flie eountry.

In the ’Bixtie», Sur Frederick 
John «tone and the Rt. Hon. Henry 
Chaplin, both Briti«h Parlament- 
ariane, visited the plain» of Saekat- 
chewany» a buflalo hunting expe-

■ «-F li

■ liaitmVolöt,

IDe refuiib your monty if you are not ciitirclv satisfieb!

£
it

$

wan River on his way from th<1 
Pacific coast to Montreal. It is to 
1*; found on pagea 321 to 324 of 
hia book “Narrative of a Voyag«; 
to the North -West Ornat of Am
erica,** of which the Engl iah edition 
was published in New York in 
1854.

It took n«;arly ninety y<ytrs for 
the longings of Franchere for a 

aettlernent of the West to be ful- 
filied. What would he »ay if he 

could retum from tiie other world 

to view the aame eountry now ?

Land and Farms!
now

The:
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will . 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

6k
- ' ;:fy

ia & ;
Ml;Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK. HQmi ; I

/
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Held. John Cales, noutli -east of
town. was aammoned to appear be
fore a J. P. in Humljoldt on Mon- 
lUy of last week" when he was 
Hned $20.00 am« cost«. The fire 
ha«! spread onto the prairie, result- 
ing in a eonsideroble lnsstoa neigh- 
lior.

Hehool at St. Meinrad, died 
age of 61 year» at her honie »t 
Cndworth on Wedneaday April 
23th,. after on« week’a eulfering 
from pieuriay. She waa «-eil 
pared for death, having ),.en 
strengthened by the holy Saera- 
ments of the Ohnrch.

that t)ie disease lia* now prartical- atthereinatate fJod tu Ute family\ He 
savs the war touehed witb an aeeu- 
ing Hnger the volontary sterility of 
Praia-e; and, Ihoiigh G<»1 raiaed «ip 
«£llies for her to make «ij* for her 
own deartli of populstiou, tlie les- 

must not Ije lost. France tnu-'

VPfEBS 
The Bank of 
Has robbed « 
bonda and < 
from safety 
propeity bei« 

COLUMB 
Davif of thi 
agriculture, 
damage in O 
$1,500,000 t 

LANSlNf 
liooae of the 
passed by 65 
Rill for phyi 
arhoole. As 
laud led the 
and it ha« l 
preclude sei 

LAPORTi 
ia being mad 
school ehüdl 
otliere in a 
A «peedihg r 
wagon in wl 
Ijeing taker 
selioob 

CHICAG« 
gutes to the 
of the Mieeie 
liere and ad« 
fy commer« 
statea inclnc

5t. Peter» Oet*I.O.G. I). I.O, G.D ly disapveared in hi« district.
1-The weather <ii the past week 

could not l>* called deligbtful- High 
wind«, attaining a velocity of about 
40-60 tniles an hour on Friday and 
Saturday, were hlowing aliiiost 
coiitinuoiisly, the? a! ready nrut

l* pubfished every W«*driewiay by the Benedurtine Father* <A St, Peter’* 
AMk'V «t. Muenster, Sa*k. The siihsmption price, payable in advance, 
in $2.00 p<,r anniiiu, $UtO |« i half year, and 50 Oote per qoarter 

Hingle copies 5 cent*.
(Vntributiori* advertisemeiits and changes of advertisei»<;%t* «hould 
reach the bfliee of pubücation not later than Saturday to eiisure their 
ap|M'ar,m#M m \he following issne, Sample eopies sent free; upon request. 
Xutic«* of change of address who nid al ways contain both the old and 
the new address. Rkmittaxckm shotild always 1*; made by Register«*! 
lütter, PoHtal Note or Money Order, payable Ist Mlenmtkk, Sask.

<7
Address all Communications to

ST PETERS BOi'K MUKN8TER, SASK., CANADA.

pre.

soll
acknowledge the; dfvine law* of 
matrimony and KU. by numerou- earth losing thereby mach of the 
births, the void in the poptij|ioi. needed inoisture. ApfArently heavy 
made by death, in order tliat’she clotri* passed over us on Thureday

and Friday, biit they did not cor

Her re-
maiiiM were lüd to regt at St. Bonj. 
face’* cemetery at Leofeld after a 
Requiem for the repoee of her aoul 
liad been celebrated in St. Bonif 
chtirch. A large number* of 
pathising friend* from Cndworth 
and' Leofeld followed the hier and 
assisted at the Requiem am! the* 
funeral Service*. May our L>rd 
graut her eternal reat! ( Mr.Cletnenfc 
Scheve,' her mourning husband |H 
in hi* aeventieth year of age and 
is still looking strong and healthy 
and on account of hi* joviality is 
well liked by all that come in 
tact with him, Protestant*

^-F. Heidgerkeq is having a Cot
tage, 24x26, erected on hi* lot on 
Park etreet, south of the railway.

—A fine bam and two granarie*, 
the property of Cha*. Wölf, who 
reside* on Sec. 24-34-22, about 18 
nvles south of town, were recently 
t otal ly destrdyed by fire, which 
started from sparks coming from 
t'ie ehimney of the house.

—Quite a fair nuniber of trans- 
fer* of town propert^v have been 
made recently. Practically every 
habitable house in tow n is occupied 
at the present time, and the deinand 
for house* is such that severak par- 
tic* have decided to hui Id in spite 
f»f the present high construction 
Cast*. Düring April, 19 buildiqg 
(lerinits were issued. Of these, 8 
were for reinovals or a Iteration*.

may reiimih Ei'ench and gtuu l 
herself not only in the militai 
hat in the t^onoinic m-nse.

ROME. — The French (Uryen,- 
ment Ims nominate-d und the Poj"
.ha* appointvd Kt. ‘Rev. Charly 
Josc'ph Eugene Ruch, uhtil now 
Bishop of Nancy, to the See of 
Strasburg; and ^1 sgr. John Bapti't
Pclt, Vieer-Geneml ..r Metz, to tlioTÜöl«ls to imy degree. though some 
Hishopric of Metz. The uppoioteu, of the »heat is slready up. The 
spcceed the (leriimii bishops. wli farmer« have practically Hnished 
have resigned. Sine« M7I th "wing wheat.' and 
appointiueut of bi»bo|>« for Alaac« - jeupied in aowing their oats and 
Lorraine Inul f<)Ho»ed the > lin«- barlw and in planting their pota- 
of the old eoneordat l«tweeip X» toe«. Garden-work ia likewise well 
poleon und tlet’Holy See, atul tic- in progree«. 
pres<*nt apjM'intmviiV*- b)- tacit con 
sent, follow the samt* liiiL-s.

— Th«* Romans <4werved the 
fourth <H-*ntenary of the death of 
Raphael Sanzio, the prince of paiu 
teis, who. was lio^n April 6, 1483, 
and died April 6. 1519. The ai - 
rangements induded S>leino Re
quiem, which was sung in the 
Pantheon — where Raphael «Jeeps
with such urtists as Canacci, Tad- and a fine of $9.00 wa» impoeed,

but he refused to pay pleading in- 
riocence. By ineaos of the com- 
bining efibrt* of the farmer* living 
in the vicioity the d«3Va*tating fire 
was extinguished towards the 
evening.

—Wanted first das* milk cow, 
coming fresh soon. J. H. Brüning.

—We are told that Mr. Albert 
Neneel, whoee son had a quaei-mira- 
culous escape from being cut to 
pieces by the disc on Good Friday, 
ha* aguiri experienced the power- 
ful protection of the Guardian An* 
gel. While driving / hoine from 
Humboldt, last week, a runaway 
team, in wild frenzy, collided with 
his c^wii team—one runawa^y horse 
leaping literal ly on his conve'yance 
—and demolished Mr. Nenzel’s 
wagon. Mr. Nenze 1 was throxm 
from the wagon, but kept the rein* 
of hi* team well in his hands—and 
escaped w ithout any *eriou* Vxxiily 
bann. The driver of the runaway 
team wa* likewise thrown from hi* 
wagon, and is now receiving med
ical trentment at the hospital, Hum
boldt.

—Dr. B. Brüning, of Chicago, a 
*on of Mr. Henry Brüning, i* at 
present visiting hi* parent* and 
relative* who reside at Muenater.

HUMBOLDT. — Dr. R. H. Mc- 
Cutcheon ha* undertaken on Sun- 
day, May 4th, a trip to New York 
City, where he intend* to take a 
post graduale course in matter* 
pertaining to surgery. He expect* 
to return to Humboldt again by 
the first of June.

—Allan Duke, a farmer atStoney 
Lake, loet a cow which wa* killed 
bylightning duriog the storm which 
passed over the district on April 
25th, in the evening. The cow was 
grazing peacefully in the meadow 
clo»e to the bam, when a sudden 
streak of lightning *hot from the 
»ky and killed the animal.

—With the wo^thy object of ob- 
taining fund*, Mr. W. E. Cowen, 
organiser for the National and 
Canadian National Institute* for 
the Blind, wa* in Humboldt, and 
ha* made a canvaäs on Monday, 
May 5th. The campaigp, 
told, was very successful.

—Again a number of Humboldt 
aoldiera who had taken pari in 
the momentöus fighting in Europe, 
have retumed home, among them 
being the following: Comp. Sergt.- 
Major P. L Kingley, Lce.-Corporal 
Percy Spurgeon, Sergt. B. Mott, 
Pte. C. W. Haiband Pte. Goo. Quick 

—For neglecting to take suffici 
ent precautions to prevent the 
spreading of a fire, which he had 
started to bum the stubble on his

ace
tain any rain. After the mighty 
wind« an unusually cold wave 
visited the district in the evening 
ofMay 3rd, the therinometer falling 
du ring the suljsequent night 18^ 
degrees Is-IoW the freezing point. 
It is, h^wever, beließt! that thi*i 
heavy front will not iujure the

Hvin-

Marriage Impediment» Imposed by the Civil Law
(Cfaptor #7. Hec. 20, Kutute» of Saskatchewan, 1913.)

Uegrecs of affinity and consanguinity which, urlder the Statutes 
in that behalf, har the lawful solemnisation of marriage: 1

A woman may not4narry her
1. Grand father
2. Grandmother’s husband
3. Husband's grandfather
4. Uncle
6. Aunt’s husband*
6. Husband's uncle
7. Father
8. Stepfathcr
9. Husband's father

10. Son
11. Husband’s son
12. Daughter's husband
13. Brother
14. Grandson
15. Granddaughter’s husband
16. Husband’s grandson
17. Nephew
18. Niece’s husband
19. Husband's nephew
20. Husband’s brother

The regulations set forth in this table include all such relation- 
ships whether by the whole or half blood and whether legitimste 
or Illegitlmate. ‘

•By The Rmn»«d Statutes of Canada 1906, c. 106, it is en- 
acted that ‘‘All lawa prohlbiting marriage between a man and the 
daughter of his deceased wlfe’s slster where no law relating to con
sanguinity is vioiated, are hereby repealed both as to past and 
future marriages. ” .

Not«. Chapter 106 of The Revlsed SUtutes of Csasde 1606 isy«: "A 
rlege I» not invalid merely bereute the women te • »ieter of s deceaaod wlfe of 
the man, or a daughter of a elater of a deceased wlfe of the man.1'

A man may not marry bis
1. Grand mother
2. Grand father’s wlfe
3. Wife’s graridmother
4. Aunt La 
6^. Uncle’s wife
6. Wife’s aunt
7. Mother
8. Stepmother ,
!#. Wife’s mother * •

10. Daughter
11. Wife’s daughter
12. Son’s wife
13. Bister
14. Granddaüghter
15. Grandson’s wife

- 16. Wifes’s granddaüghter
17. Nlece
18. Nephew’s wife
19. Wife’s niece*

~20. Brother’s wife

ave now oc- a* welj
a* Catholics, and ha$ the heait l'elt 
coudolence of the^f all.) —CW.

United States NewsAn iitnnensc prairie Hre that 
j uriginated uhout 3 indes nnrtlieaet 
of liere, on the west bank uf the 
Wolverine Creek, «>n May 3rd, 

’swept driven by the mighty wind 
considerablc territory atfd 

ettused the destruetion of about 3,0 
tons of hay, as it is claimed. Mr. 
Steffens was summoned before the 
Justice of the Peace at Muenater

Five or six-roomed Cottages will 
be built for John ,Spangier, Daniel 
Kreller, Ed. B. Haskamp and the 
Great Northern Lnmhtr Co. The 
erection of several other residences 
is cootemplafed.

FULDA/—Work oh the Instal
lation of ^fhe Fulda Rural telephone 
line was commenced last week, a 
large force of men tieing engaged 
on the job. This line will involve 
an expenditure of about $40,000.

BRUNO.—Excavation work on 
the site of the projected new Ur- 
auline Convent which had already 
been begun last fall, was taken up 
•new at the beginning of last week, 
and will soon be eompleted. Mr. 
Clias. Bona« will superintendend 
the erection of the new building.

—Painting is the Order of the 
day. At Bruno Mr. Gurt Hempel 
is painting his new honae which he 
built last winter. Likewise Mr. 
Peter Kisling is painting his new 
house, erected thia apring by Mr. 
Geo.Hudson.contractor and painter.

—Messrs. Mike Frank«and Vin
cent Zyblowski are in Bruno again.

—The Standard Oil Co. is build
ing a big shed 32x38 and putting 
up two big tanks.

—Lawrence Sins and his sister 
Mai-y of Guernsey, Sask., were 
visitors in town. I

—Mr. Otto Schoen, the real es-

# WASHINGTON. — Intimalion 
tliat a special session of congresa 
will be called by Pres. Wilson to 
meet about June Ist. is «tontained 
in confidential dispatches received 
in Washington from Paria 

—Determination bf Pres. Wilson 
as indicated in press despateile« 
from Paris, that no United States 
troope shall continue on German 
soil for a longer period after the 
sigoing of the peace treaty than 
may be necessary to embark them 
for home, is bome out by present 
plane of the war department,

— Postmaster General Burleson
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deo Zucchero, Peruzzi. Giovanni 
da Udine — and a national concur- 
sus for artists.

I

St. Peter’s Colony
ha* recommended to Pres. Wilson 
that all telephone and telegraph 
lines be retumed to their private 
ownero as soon a* Congresa can en- 
actjegislation deeraed necessary

—A total of $15,946,277 
loaned to 4,630 Farmer* of the JJn- 
ited Statea by the Federal Land 
bank* on long time first mortgagva 
during March, 1919.

ATLANTA, Ga.— "X bomb *ent 
tlirough the mail to the home of 
Tho*. W. Hardwick, fui-mer U. S. 
Senator from Georgia, expfode<l 
when a

WATSON.—The Rt. Rev. Abbot 
Bruno, O. S. B., of Muenater and 
the Rev. Father Mathias of Leo
feld were visitors at the parish 
house of Father Dominic, May Ist. 
The following day they visited 
Father Joseph at Engelfeld.

A prairie fire destroyed the 
building* on Jas Crosland"s farm 
northweet of town. Mf. (’roslmnd 
is with tlie Canadian fnwee* uvei<- 
seas and is expecte«! home at an 
early dnte.

Mr. Peter VanjoH'of Buchanan 
is n new settler at Wataon. He 
arriyed last week withia car of 
settler's etfects. \

I

11 Religious News to the extont of $1,500. Many of 
bis (icrsoiial itoins were lost.

On Easter Suiulay Rev. Gre
gory Heiininger, of Iycliana, reoii 
bis first Holy Maas in tlie SaereiL 
lleart Cliureh, Gien Ullin, N. I>. 
Bei/ Matthew, O. S. B., assisted a«

lg

1 WINNIPEG, Man. Rev. Am- 
brosa Maddon, O. M. 1., for the past 
years chaplain in France and 
wuuiiilod thrice." passed through 
fiele euroute to Voncouver, where 
a reeeption is plan ned in his honor 

MONTREAL Rt. Roy. John,

ii
,, «kacon and Rev. P. Vincent, O.S.Ii. 

as siilxleaecin. An Knglisb sertiion 
was

'$'11:
ti? delivered by tlie pastor and a 

German setmon by Father Vincent. 
SIOUX FALLS, S. [>. — Rev.

negro eervant girl broke 
the wrapper. Both her hands 
blown away. Mrs Hardwick 
serionsly cut and burned about tlie 
face.

Cautwgll. accotnpanied by bi« 
brother Rev. Win (tantwell was a 
visitor liere last week. ^ The sister» 
of tlie Convent «f HiwIiclaga lield « 
reeeption in honor of tlie Hisliop of 
Monteiey and Ixw Angeles. His 
Lonlship also intuiids to visit tlie 
e ty of Quebec anil the shrine of 
Sto. Aiine-de-Beaupr6.

BALTIMORE, Md.—Fire des 
troyed tlie HL Mary's Industrial 
School for hoys here. The loss is 
approxiinately $500,060.
Xaverian Brothers are in Charge of 
this Institution which cares for 

■'1,800 hoys, ranging in age from 8 
to 21 year», annually,

— During the past year, 8,621 
Volumen have lieeu added to tlie 
Library of tim Catholie UniVersity. 
Washington. The librarian

were

George B. Hoffmaim, pastor of St, 
Martin s Parish, Einery, 8. IX.cele- 
brate«! tlie eilver jubilce of his 
Ordination tothepriesthood recent
ly. lathcr Hoffmaim made bis 
Studien at 8t. Meinrad, tnd., and 

then given cliarge of the 
White Lake parish and tlie biggest 
part of Hve counties. In 1902 
Father Hoffmann was transferred 
to Einery.

DUBUQUK, Iowa. - Arch- 
bishop J. J. Keane of Dubüque 
sdministered contirmation at 
way. Iowa, to a dass of 65/ In 
tlie morning tlie little children had 
received their tirst Cominunion.

8T. CLOUD, Minn. — The St. 
Paul Parish at Sank Center, Minn., 
celebrated

—Last week two new 
altars arrived for the Savi exj Heart 
Cliureh, a high «Itar for tlie chureh 
and tlie other for the winter chapel 
and sacristy. A Hrm in Ontario 
were the manufactiirers.

—The following participanta in 
the Great World‘s War have re- 
eently retumed from overseaa: 
Ptes. Keith E. Walkey, Thos. White, 
Tho«. Plant, of LongHeld, and W. J. 
White, of Spalding.

ANNAHEIM.—This district was 
visited by a big prairie fire on 
Tueaday of last week. The. fire 
deatreyed tlie bam of Mr. M. T. 
Reynolds

—Wm. Dircks has taken his 
daughter who is alinost blind, suf- 
fering from a cataract of the eyes, 
to a specialist, May Ist.

—The Rev. Father Dominic, of 
Watson, was a visitor at Annaheitn 
on Tuesday of last week.

—On Api il 29th Cha« Schreiner 
was married to Elizabeth Sasge« 

MUENSTER — The following 
news was sent from Melrose.Minn.: 
The eight-month-old baby boyRay 
mund of Mr. and Mrs.Qeorge Hetze! 
of this city died Tueaday, April 
22nd. He died suddenly with 
vulsions while toething. Shortly be
töre he was suffering from chicken- 
pox. Funeral Service# wert lield 
from the St Boniface cliureh 
on April 24th. Following the 
Angel M«ss the» remains were 
laid to rest in the parish cemetery.

—Tlie Rev. Father Mathias, of 
Leofeld, paid a visii: to his confreres 
at the Ablx-y on April 30th. He 
looks well and strong, and has not 

Caidinal_ Lm-on had the inflin-iiza. though he 
, Archbishop of Rheims, in a notable call«! to miinv a patient since the 

Bishop Wehrte, Bismarek, N. 1)., paatonl letter calls upon France to ouibreak of the plague. Hv states

utifnl

HARRISBURG, Pa.— The Sen
ate with 43 agaimt three votes ad - 
opted a bill forbidding the G 
langnage in the study coursfe of 
public and normal 6chool&

NEW YORK.— American cable 
lines taken over by the govemment 
in November were restored to pri
vate ownerahip and Operation by 
direction of Pre« Wilson.

—With a loss estimated at $1 
000,000, the famoug “Bomery" at 
Brighton Beach was wiped in a 
five-alarm fire, which developed in- 
to the moet spectaeular blaze Con- 
ey Island has known in year«

—Samuel Qompers, presldent of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
had several ribe broken in a taxi- 
cab accident.

— Approximately 15,000 long- 
shoremen employed on the tifty 
New York piere operated by the 
r&ilroad adminiatration wereorder- 
ed to strike, at a meetingof the In
ternational Longshoremen’s -smf 
Freight Händlers’ Union.

BOSTON, Maas. — The Dndley 
Street aection of the Roxbuiy dis 
trict was in uproar when 300 pol 
ice, aided by soldiers, sailors and 
civilians, fought wHh a crowd of 
several1 handred radicals 
tempted’ to parade after a May-Day 
meeting. Three poKtomen and » 
civilian were shot, and an Officer 
was stabbed.

CLE\ ELAND, O.-An nnindem 
ified man Was killed by « detective s 
bullet, eleven poliee were shot or 
badty beaten, and about lOOpe 
wounded, many seriohsly, in gen-

Mm. Theresa Sdreve wife of the
former toacher of the parochial demonstration here. ? ■

täte man, is busy these days selling
lots.11! the departi 
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ermai—Joseph Karls of Cndworth is 
building a house 20x32, on Lot 16, 
which he bought last week.—Mr. 
W. F: Hargarten is erecting a large 
up-do-date house, 40-40, of tile and 
brick.

—Mr.William Leisen was recent
ly visiting old friend« here.

—Mr. A, J, Schwinghamer ia in- 
«talling a gasoline tank and pump 
for auto uee, on the oomer of Rail
way Ave. and Main Street

—The new Tailor Shop has 
opened here and is doing quite a 
rushing business. %

—Mr. Maurice Kellerman has 
made an extension to his garage 
and intends to do a big business in 
autoe and machinery.

was
f l

The
: $

: mII
the present Bishop of Biifialo. Rt 
Rev. Dr. Turner. on April 24th the golden 

jubilee of it.« establinhment, and at 
tlie same time the silver sacerdotal 
jubilee of its pastor, Rev. A. Arzt. 
Re\ . Maurus Ferdinand of Free-

CLKVELAND, O. — Sister M. 
Joseph and Sinter M. Mathilda, 
memlxiiw of the Ursuline Oi-der, 
celebrated their golden jubilee at 
the Villa Angela Motlierliouse in 
Cleveland recently.

DETROIT. Mich.

■
port delivered t^e feetive

— At the ordinations at St. 
John» University, Collegeville, 
Minn., Rt. Rev. Joseph Busch, 
Bishop of St. Cloud conferred the 
deaconahip on: Messrs. Anthony 
Bausch and George T. Fette, 
Messrs. Anthony I^musga, Adal
bert Wagner and Henry fi. Pratcli- 
ner received the subdeaconship. 
The tliird and fourth Minor Orders 
were conferred on: Joseph Varley, 
Theodore Wrobel, Bernard Kn reis, 
1‘aul Kunkel, Peter Lauer, Werner 
Radennaeher. John Westkaemper, 
Herbert Hoffmann, John Paschang 
and Arthur Tschank. These theo- 
logians will be ordained to the 
pvi««thoixl on June 14th. *

Cudwokth, April 28th, 1919. 
Dear St Peters Bote:— |

On Easter Monday about seven 
prairie fire» raged near Cndworth. 
One from the west got so near the 
town that a small harn burned 
down and two porkers with it A- 
number of small house» were in 
great danger too, bat thank» to the 
vigilance of qnr fire brigade all 
were saved. The same time an- 
Other fire from the north also came 
so near that the town’» people had 
to turn ont twiee to fight it.

Mr. L. Schmidt» »tote and Mr. 
L Aussem's residence areapproach- 
ing rapid completion. These build
ing» will again add several percent 
to the beautifying of Our progres
sive town.

sermon.

Rt. Rev.
Msgr. William De Beever, a dn- 
rtieatie prelato, pasaeti away at 
Dexter, Mich., at tlie agi- of ciglitv- 
nine year« Before bis retilernent 
Father De Beever had beeil ebap- 
lain at Nazareth Academy, Kala- 
mazoo County.

CHICAGO, III
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tifty yviivH have passe« 1 since Sister 
M. Basclmli* enteret! the Order of 
tln* l\»ur Ilamlmaids of. Jesu*
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Here are a few oi tho itiore gen-rU^pER SANDU8KY, Ohio.— 
The Bank ot Harpeter, near here, 
was robbed of 8100,000 in Liberty 
luoda hnd other valuables taken 
frono safety depoeit boxen. The 
propeity belonged

COLUM BUS, Ohio.—Vornan H 
DavU of the Btste department of 
agriculture, eatimated the fruit 
damage in Ohio due to the cold^f
$1,500,000 to 2.000,000.

LANSlNO.-Hieh. 
hoose of the Michigan Legislsture 
passed by 62 to 24 votes the Millen 
Bill for phyeical training in public 
achoola. Assemblyman John Hol
land led the fiight on the meaaure, 
and it has been eo amended a« to 
preclude sex hygiene instruction.

LAPORTE, Ind.—Investigation 
ja being made into the killing of 6 
achool children and the iujuryof 7 
(allere

1
are necessary in the Constitution of 
the protectoraU-,

—The magistrate discharged 
Miss Pankhuret and Miss Mahoney erally known niediciuAl herbe, 
on a Charge of rioting at May-Day 
demonetrationa

TO BUSY TO 
THINK?

well pre- SAGE (S. oficinalia) i» used for 
stveng^heiyng the throat and the 
stomaeh. Old eorea waehed with

nK been I 
■ly Saera. 1 

Her re. j 
St. B<»ni. -1 

d after» j
f her soul j
Bon i face j

to customers.
—King .Alfonso of Spain bas 

si gned a decreedisaol vi ng pari iament 
says a dispatch from Madrid. The 
diepatch adds that general elections 
will be held June Ist.

— Christian-minded people here 
are protesting again at the premi
um put on iifunorality by the Se
paration allowances and birth 
grants to unmarried mothers, while 
married men are penalized by hav- 
ing their wives* income included 
with their own for income tax püY- 
poses, thus often placing their in- 
comes in a high-tax-paying cate- 
gor}'.

— King (jeorge is the only iuou-

a decoction of sage heal more j 
quifekly. |

WORMWOOD (Arten«teio nie.) 1 
ha» a healing affect on stomaeh I 
and liver; ia also beneficial a» an I 
eye-waah. Sage and wormwood I 
mixed are used in liver and kidney I 
troubles'.

PEPPER or WATER MINT(df. 
jiij). aqu.) ia used for strengthen- 
ing the stomaeh and expelling foul 
gqses; hence give a healthy coni- 
piexton.

CHAMOMILE (Matrica ria 
cJuim.). A tea made of this is used 
against cliills, colds, colic, ete.

FENNEL (Fern, offle. AU.) and 
CARAWAV (ctiram airvi). Seeds 
of these cooked in milk aiv used in 
colicky pains. A decoction of fen- 
nel or caraway seeds is uw-d an 
eye-wash, ia also used for steamiug 
the eyes or the head.

ROSEMARY (Rammarinu» oft 
fic.). Tea prepared from this is ek- 
cellent for iinproving the appetitq 
and the digestion.

MILFOILfA chütcam iUef jgrowa 
wild everywhere. A tea made from 
the blosaoms is used against liead- 
aches that »re caused by gases of 
the stomaeh.

STRAW BERRY (Fragroria. ws- 
ea.) Lea ves ofthe wild atrawberry 
are ueed for preparing a tea to 
strengthen the System i» general. 
Children ahonld uae this tea in 
preference to the regulär tea or 
eoffee.

GREAT or STINGING NET- 
TLES ( Urtica dioica). Tea made 
from the roots is used wheo dropsy 
threatens. Tea from the leaves are 
used as a blood purißer. In spri ng 
and suinmer the leaves are used

Are you through or only half through, or not even that far? We Can- 
adians still have a task to perforrn- We have to continue feeding the people 
of other countries. We have been busy sowing the seeds.

The spirit is fine but let us not forget our own creature comforts. 
We need a HOME to live in and a good BARN in which to house our stock. 
Have YOU these two essentiale? You have been thinking about improve- 
ments along these lines. Bring your ideas to us and we’ll mould them 
into shape. . Our special BUILDING SERVICE will, please you. and, 
of course, it won’t cost you anything.

The lower
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’ur Lord 
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sband. » 
age and 
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—Cetr.

Phone us and we’ll come out and sec yöu 
or drop in the next time you come to town.

RETTER BUILDINGS - RIGGER PROFITS
i cin a railroad accident here.

flutton-Wall Lumber Co., Ltd.
|g. W. RUSSENHOLT ct=i MANAGER CftRMEL YARD |

arcli in Europe wdio costs his coun- 
in which the children werc try nothing. The Kings private 

Iwing taken bome from a rural fortune is considerable, and is de-
schooL

CHICAGO.—Five hundreddelt- Investments of the Prince"Consort 
gutes to the first annual Convention 
of the Mississippi Valley Ass’n. 
here and adopted a program to uni- 
fy commercially the twenty-two 
states included in the great liver

A speedihg mail train stvuek a mail 
wagon

rived from the frugality and wise

News
and Queen Victoria. Jt tnay he 
shocking to aome readera to inform 
them tliat a good part of it conies 
from Scotch whiskey distillcries ea- 
tabliehed at Balmoral by his gvand- 
father.

LIMERICK.—An alliancc be- 
tween the Limerick strike Commit
tee and the Irish Tradee Union 
Congress and Labor Party was ar- 
ranged at a Conference and a State
ment issued declaring that the 
strike has become nationalt

stimatimi 
congress 

Wilson to 
contained 
$ received

met

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOH8.
SEALED TENDERS for the erection of a 38xß7 tile and brick 

addition to the St. Elizabeth Hospital at Humboldt, with basement, 
will be received by theSister Superior of the hospitalupto MaylG, 1919.

Contractors are to fumish material, except tile ar^l brick, and 
to do the work according to plan» and specificatlons, which may be 
seen at the Hoepital.

Tenders must be accompanied by a certlfied cheque of 2per cent 
of tender. Same will be retumed if tender is not accepted, or 
when contract is completed.

The loweet or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Tenders for heating, plumbing and ventilating are to be eub- 

mitted separately.

Impounded
basin.

—Lees than twenty-fuur yesr« 
half interest in Sears, Roe-

on April 29th A BAY HORSE 
with a atar on the forehead, 9 or 
10 years old, with a rope Halter 
on, weight 1060—1100 lbe.

Hof mann, Pouadkeeper, 
W. i S. 4, T. 37. R. 21.

i.
ss. Wilson 
espatehe» 
ed States 

German 
ifter the 
ity thau 
irk them

ago a
buck Sc Co. was purchased for $70,. 
000. Since that time not a cent 
of capital bas been added to the in- 
vestmiBnt, and today a half interest 
could not be purchased for $70,- 
000,000.

SPRINGFIELD, III.—The Uli- 
nois Senate passed the Aostin Bill 
prohibiting fraternities and sorori- 
ties in high schools. - v

PEORIA, IIL—Heavy frosts that 
swept all central Illinois did many 
thousand dollere’ damage to young 
fruit and gardens. Peaches are be- 
lieved killed. Grapes and etraw- 
berries are damaged more than 50 
per cent. Hnndreda of gardens will 
have to be replanted.

M.ADISON.
House passed a resolution urging 
tlie Federal Government to immed-

X
y

Advertise in the
PARIS. — Some thirty persons 

were injured on May Ist between 
the Place de la Rbpuhlique and the 
Place de la Bastile when the police, 
with drawn sabres, charged a crowd 
which had torn down the newspa- 
per kiosks.

ORLEANS, Fryice. — Three U.
S. soldiere were killed and eight 
injure<f seriously when an army 
motor truck was struck by a rail- 
way train at a grade Crossing near the same as spinach.
LaFerte St. Aubain, 13 milesHOuth- DANDELION. Tea from the

St. Peters Bote! *THE BISTERS OF ST. ELIZABETH,y present

Humboldt’s Electrical Shopent. STRAYEDBurleson 
b. Wilson 
belegraph 
r private 
M can en-

Oppoeite the Arlington Hotel —2— HUMBOLDT, SASK.
Exclusive Sale* Agent* for the

Üortiteni ENctric” U6HT AND POWE* PUNTS, Fully Automatic,
to my place on or about April 15th 
one black mare, weight about 
1,000 lbs, about 8 years old, with 
leather halter on; also ayearling 
colt, light bay, bob ta.il, with buck- 
skin halter on. Ownermay have 
the same at Nick Reifferscheid 
Sec. 12, Tp. 38, R. 24, 3 miles 
northeast of Carmel, Sask.

“Not Even A Outton To Pres*”.
A Size For Every Requirement.

w. And keep it in your mind:
"THERE WILL NOT IE EN0Ü6M LI6HTIN6 RLANTS ON THE 

MARKET TO SÄTISFY THE DEMAND FOR NEXT FALL."

32 and 110 Volt*.
•e8sary.
,277 was 
f the JJn- 
*al Land 
aortgages

Phone, write or see um to eecure your* in time. We will come out to 
your Farm without u 
Htallatlon togethur w

,ny CA)*t to you and teil you how much a full in- 
ith tne Plant euitable for your Farm will cowt you.

dried roots or leaves rnakes a gfjod 
blood purißer. In spring the tei/- 
der leaves may l>e prepared like 
lettqce or served the same as

east of Orleans.
LISBON.—An attempted piili- 

tary reyolt ih Lisbon which has 
been organized Tuesday of last 
week, was broken up by the gov- 

dnt. A number of persons were 
arrestled and some have been expel-

The Wisconsin
•omb sent 
home of 
«er U. S. 
exploded 
iri broke 
.nds were 
wick Was 
about the

ST. GREGOR MERCANTILE CO.iately withdraw the American 
troops in Russia. The vote was 74 
to 11.

CARROLL, Iowa. — Examiners 
of the state banking department 
tobk charge of the Carroll Trust 
and savings bank, declaring the 
quality of some of the bank's assets 
did not meet with the approval of 

v the department.
ST. LOUIS, Mo. — High prices 

continue without “the slightest rea- 
son under the sun,” A.W. Douglas, 
chief statistican of the Chamber of 
Commerce, of the United Stetes, 
told the repräsentatives of a thou
sand American trade organizations 
in convention here. He pointeef to 
the goverhment estimate of 900,- 
000,000 boshejl of winter wheat, 
•said there would be more grain a- 
vailabte for export than the ships 
could move, and added there is 
more live stock in the country than 
ever betöre.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.—The 
bill to pension the indigent blind, 
vetoed by Governor Gardner, was 
passed over the Governor’s veto by 

. IM to 9 by the house.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. — A 

minimum weekly wage of $13.60 
was fixed for all experienced wopien 
workere in mercantile establish- 
ments in California by the stete in
dustrial welf&re Commission.

spinach.
JUNIPERBERRIES (Jwnipe- 

nt* com.) which do not grow on 
the prairie, can be bought in al- 
rnost any grocery: störe. Tliey are 
chiefly used in flavoring meato, 
gravies, etc. The benies twhen 
burned on the stove sweeten the

led.

The Big Store — St. Gregor, Sask.MADRID.—One lieutenant-col-
onel.two captains, three lieutenants 
and 23 gendarmes were injured, 
and four persons, engaged in May- 
Day demonstrations, were wound- 
ed seriously, during disorders here.

—Ten persons were killed, 16 
seriously injured and a large num
ber slightly wonnded in disorders 
arising from demonstrations of pro- 
test against the high cost of living 
in the province of Tarancon, April cleanse the System from foul gases.

The following herbe are eold by 
our Canadian Seed House*: Anise, 
bahn, sweet beeil, borage, caraway, 
coriander, dill, fennel, horehound, 
hyseop, lavender, mint, pennyroyal, 
pot marygold, rampion, roeemary, 
rue, sage, saffron, savory, sorrel, 
sweet majoram, thyme, wormwood.

Many of these may be grown in 
the house and make^ quite an orna
mental pot plant.

Look throug a seedmans cata- 
log and get seeds of the medicinal 
and culinary herbs at once.

Keep a keen watch for others in* 
Held or woodland. Many of the 
most valnable plante grow as way- 
side weeds.

Physicians today give in other 
forme, not so eafe for the house- 
mother to uae, exactly the eame 
meshcinal eiern ent* that the old 
herb doctor or the old time motherh 
gave m their herb tea. Gather 
through the summer, and some 
times the bunches of dried herbs 
may seem as priceless a poweesioii 
to you ns they ever did to a woman 
of the Ion g ago.

The sen- 
votesad- 
i German 
oursfe of

air of the room and mnke it 
healthy to breathe. Six to ten 
berries chewed during the day>^ll 
leasen the danger of accidental iti- 
fection of the thront or nasal pas- 
sages. They have a beneficial affect 
in liver and kidney troubles and

When a plumber makes a mistake, he Charge« twice for it.
When a preacher makes a mistake, 'hobody knows the differenee.
When a doctor makes a mistake, he buries it.
When a judge makes a mistake, it becomes the law of the land.
When an electrician makes a mistake, he blames it on “induction" hecause 

nobody knows what that is.
When a lawyer makes a mistake, it’s just what he wanted, hecause he has 

a chance to try the case all over again.

can cable 
/eminent 
d to pri - 
ation by

28th.
— Count Romanones, fonner pre- 

mier and leader of tbe Liberal par- 
ty, the newspapere say has decided 
to retire from politica.

BERLIN.—A German Organiza
tion, known as the "League of Ger
man Men and Women for the pro
tection of Personal Liberty and the 
Life of William IL”, has recruited 
a membership of over one miliion 
with branches in all parte of the 
country.

1 at $1 
mery" at 
ped in a 
iloped in- 
aze Con- 
isre.
sident of 
>f Labor, 
n a taxi-

He has to be careful. 
his mistakes into profit or into a profession.

But a Farmer he is different. He cannot tum
(Apology Ut Detroit Trefllc.)

You cannot make a mistake 
Buying From Us

Which you will do Eventually WHY NOT NOW?
X) long- 
bhe fifty 

by the 
re Order- 
»f the In- 
o*8 -and

/

Herbs,
Culinary and Medical

Let us have your Order for Bart^ Wire
$5.70 for 4 point /
$5.55 for 2 point f

The farm woman who is awake 
to her opportunities will diacover 
the poesibilities that lie in a good 
herb garden, and a knowledge of 
wild herbe, either as a eource of 
hou.e aupply, market snpply or 
both.

I Dudley 
iury dis- 
300 pol 
lore and 
rowd of 
who at- 
fay-Day 
in and a 
in dfficer

Foreign News is our price.

SAN JUAN DE NICARAGUA 
—Costa Rican exiles met and de 
feated a force of Costa Rican fron 
tier guards on the Rio Frio, near 
the sootheastem shore of Lake Ni
caragua. The frontier guards re- 
tired after the fight 

LONDON. — The government 
may send a special Commission I 1‘caded by Viaeount Milner. 
tary for the colonies, tq Eg)-pt. in 
Order to ascertain wliat changes

Some fierbe are as valuable lh 
medicines ss in foods, and tbe med
ical propertie# are well worth giv- 
ing clöse study.

Get some old lady to teil you 
what she knows 6f doctoring with 
herlei The things she will teil you 
will be surprising. Get an old-time 
“family doctor book" and leam the 
natgre of verions plant» and jnst 
when to gather them, and what

A. J. RIES & SONnindent- 
teetive’s 
shot <>r 

) persons 
in gen- 

it a dra- 
lay-Day

FOR SALE the S. E, Quarter 
of Sec. 18-40-22-2, iocated 4 mile 
from Pilgerchurch, postoffice and 
störe, at a reasonable price. Must 
act quickly. Apply for prices ahd 
terms to F. 1. WIR TZ, BlUWe, Sask

We never conduct FAKE SALES. Your money cheerfully refunded 
if your purchase is not satisfactory and YOU ARE THE JUDGE.
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6 St. Petebs Bote, Muenster, Sask„ Wednesday, May 7,1919. /I
Dr. t). B. NEELtS

PHYSICIAN AND SViiUEO* 1 
Office in Residence, (formerly J 
Q. Brandon’s reaidencc),

Arlington Hotei.
Phiyie No. 122 Humboldt S.A

Dr. X. E). IHcCutcheon
pJjYStcian dnb Surgeon

©ffice:

— IjumboIM, Sasf.

Vou 1THE HUMBOLDT 
CREAMERIES, LTD.

BOX 4t>
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

The Planting.

"Who plant* ft tree niay live 
To he« ith luavv« uyfold,

The gre>inni*M* of it« Hummer garb, 
It« autuiun fcing«; of gold.

Who plant« a flower tuay live 
To Htm it* bcauty grow,

The liLy whiten ori it* «talk,
The rani hier rose to blow,

Who kow* the need may find 
The field of harveht fair,

The «ong of reajjer* ringing ch^r, 
Wlien all the «heave« are there.

But time will feil the tree,
The rose will fade and die,

The harvt»* time will fade 
A« doe« the «ong and «igh.

Hut who «o plant« in love,
The Word of hope and trust, 

Hhall find it «tili alive WitlfUod 
It i*' not mode of du*t.

It <MUinot fäfle nor ehapge, /
Though world« rnay «entterdfl Ix;, 

For love alone ha« high rej>OH<\.
In immortality. J

The Hierarchy
of the Catholic Church.

tiori i* indeed a remarkably »!«o eccleaiaatical fund*,therevenue* 
low death rate, averaging lew than of which are used for the needs of 
13.7 per thou«and annually, and religion, school«, and charity.

All law* and ordinanmt eontrary 
to the article« of the Concordate 
will be abrogated.

The Canton of Lucerne form« a 
. part of thejJjoce«e of Basle. C.P.C.

—ACat
BO,Aroording to the rf?cently pyb- 

li«hed pontificial yearl«x;k for 101 ff, 
there are in the Catholic Church 6 
Huburhieio iari Diocf^n, from which 
CanULjfll^RTJ^rUike their Title«. 
14 See« (H of the Latin

to othera,« 
«preading < 
Pass on ; 
magazine t 
w'ho i* t<
niiserly toi 

-—Seek 
ml« thin&, 
and aever« 
not how 1 
and the o 
muck you 

—Good 
portant tl 
think. To 
h man or > 
then a ven 
bottora of 
wise writei 
t hinge—se 
self-respeci 

—Behol 
God hold» 
severely ln 
vid out of 
out «fpab, t 
to number 
were foun< 
thouaand 
the sword; 
red thouaa 
“And the 
upon Israe 
the time aj 
of the peoj 
seventy th

provea again the truth of tlie old 
a««ertion that regulär living i« con- 
dudve to a long life./

The year 1918 wa* a record year 
for the number of deaths in th

°rp°«te I

Manu facta rera of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We. pay

highest prices for butterfatT 
during winter and Stimmer. 

Write to ub for further Information

I
eCön

gregation, exactly two death* tak 
ing place on the average per month 
bringing the t/ital for the year up 
v, 24.

and 6 tff the Oriental rite«), 214 
Archiepi«copal See«, Hfl2 Epixcopal 
S«je«, 23 Abbey* and Prclature« 
“Niilliiih l)ioiceHco*'’ (whont; incniii- 
bent« are real Ordinarien), 178 Vi- 
cariate« Apo*tolic, and 70 Prefect- 
ure« Apoatolic, There are thorefore 
altogether 1367 <Jioce*ea or other 
territorie« govemed by a Bmhop or 
other Ordinary in the Catholic 
yiiurch.

Aecording to the «arne «ource of 
Information, ^he Oriente^, Rite* 
have 0 Patriarc hate«, 22 Arehhiah- 
opric«, 411 Biahopric«, and 6 Vricar- 
iate« Apo«tolic, irmking a total of 
83, *o that the balunee of 1284 be- 
long to the Latin Rite. There 
al«o 13 Apoatolie Delegation«, of 
svhieli 5 depend on the Con«i«torial 
Congregation and the other 8 on 
the Propaganda.

. Bcaide* the 6 Siiburbicarian I lio- 
ce«4*«p from which Cardinal Bialiop« 
tnl?e their title«, there nie 53 Tit- 
uliir Chiuche« for Cardinal Prie«tw, 
and I fl torCardinnl IlenmhH in Rome, 
making a total of 75 Title« for 
Cardinal«. Sinne, however, the Coj- 
lege for Ordinal« never exceed« 
70 in number, nt leait five of theiie 
churche« atway« are vacanfc. OriJnn.
II,of thi«year,the date wlien the Year 
bo >k was printed, all the Sulnirb- 
icarian Hee« had incuinbent«. There 
were alw 47 ( urdinal Priest« and 7 
Cardinal Deaconn living, «o that 
the Sacred College had a total of 
00 niembem.

Ah i« well known, ViearintexAp- 
OHtolic are preaided over vby titular 
biMhop«, that i« hi«bop« who hold 
tbe title of hoi ne jjpcient diocese 
which ha« been destroyed by infl. 
dols etc. Likewi«e aichhiNhop« or 
bishop« who have rwigned their 
Charge« on account of ill healtli or 
old «ge, n« well as coadjutora and 
iiuxiliuries of other bishops, and 
nuncio« and a|H»«tolic delegates anVI 
other high official« of the Roman 
Court are ondowed with the title 
°l Rut*h a diocese or arehdiocese. 
There are

*0
nepfey Ölocf

Previously the greatest ♦ 
riömixir of death* in any one year 
had taken place in 11)04, when 11* 
uienibewi departerj thi« life. So far 
the present year ha« kept up th« 
'high toll, a* eight death« have oe 
cured in tbe fdur month« «ince Jan

♦für ßt. Peter* Bote. J

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT

O. W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.
1—The greate»t lifccrary genimte«, 

jiainter«, «culptor«, musiciau« and 
(iiscoverer« were Catholics.

The
Offic«: Maiq Street, PhoneHS 

Rcsidence: LivingstoifeSt, |>)ione7gBruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.The greateftt universities the 

world ever saw wx*re founded byI«t. Thi« high number of 32death 
in II! month» w/m, of course, in U|1' Clinvdi and rcachcd tln-ir higti- 
large purt due to the iiifluenza am! P°int of effic‘™cy and »piendir 
it* 'Xuplicatio

Jluring the Am ycar* previoua t'

iManufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER - 

ßHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay highest prices for Butter- 
fat during winter and summer. 

KICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

Dr. WUfrid J. Hertnger, 
Phyeician and Surgeon

HunboLDT, Sas»

i
Main Streeti mder Catholic auHpices.-

, The «chylar of to-day in any 
1018, oiily 116 mein her« had die<J work or «tudy of resarch goe« ljack 
or Ich« than one! Veterinary Surgeon 

V. W. STEEVES, V. S., HUMBOLDT.
Graduate of

sÄSSäSSSSfÄiSt.

per month op an to the Catholic «hrine.« for inspira-
averagc. U ith an avci^go mt<ijdv»r non. 
ship of S50, thi» give» the rMnm\ Ship your Cream

io the

Rose'Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

—If «chooltook« are our frienda, 
arid j|f it reqnire» so mi^ch work to 
compile, pHnt and bind thein, then 
it liehoove.s u« to keep thefn clean, 
not to damage thein and \o hand 
tlfem <o our younger Umthera and 
sistera m a fine condition.

average death rat«; of 13.7 per thou 
«and annually. Even for the abnor 
mal year 11)18,' with 24 deptha a 
mong 1)16 rnembera, the death rat« 

only 26.2 per thousand, Ho 
that, if thi.« rate would

:

Practical Catholicity.i Dr. F.R. NICOULE, B. A. 
PhyBldan and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

You are paid highest market price» 
for Butterfat, aecording to quality, 

during summer and winter 
i’iill information gi

JACOB K0EP,_ Prop,

L. cTVIoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

Gen. lacksmith and Horse shoer

If our country i« over to lieeome
Catholic..and the triore we.love it
the more ardently do we desire thi* 
r—it will bo due in no «mall mea«-
tire

M continui-
only one out of 38 member« would 
die « ach year, giving the membei s 
on an average 38 years of life in Wl** woraen ^t1 >,earfl tA come,

and they will Itxjk back with plea-

—Boya will be inen, and girl* ven on req uest.

*, E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Mouey to Loan at Lowest Rate». 
Office: MainStr, Humboldt, Sask.

to the exampln of devout prac
tical Catholic» whose faitli «hine» 
out in their work» ; to tliofie who 
have Icurncd their faith in a Cath
olic hörne and a Catholic «chiml, 
who have maile it more intelligent 
and »olid by good reading or »tudy, 
Wiho have not exposed theni»elves 
or their chiklrsn to the di»a»troue

the Order. Siiice th» average ag
at »ntrance i» aliout 2(1 yeara, thi» >u,r« to the time spent iu «chdol. 
would niettu that the mein bei» Schoolbook ha« been conserved
would Ik- taken off by death at an lfc Wl11 Slve tlle,tl Kralt pleasure to

; *rx,k over the pages in time of 
leiaure «ml liehold the progress of 

I time which they have witne»»ed.
i 1 average nge of 58 ycar«. «<«♦♦•«♦

Repairs on all kinds of Jfachinery 
satisfactorily do^ie. Also have | HoiA Modern Concordate

♦♦»WM- -— • —There i« no ahodLc.ut to real
An important development hu» Service through the paper». It 

tuken place in Switzeriand regard- itaked time and trouble, but it re- 
ing the relatkma between Church pays a huudredfold. A priest would 
and State. The goveniment of th» think no trouble too gi-eat if he 
Clinton of Lucerne ha« nrranged .were asked to speak to 10,000 re- 
with the Binhop of Ra»lo and Lug- presentative men, yet when he 
ano for “ Convention which regui- give« information to the press he is 
«!c« tlwr“relation» of Church and «pieading "the niessage of the 
State. Article 1 of this Concord- Church, the menaage of social jua- 
ate roengnizes the Catholic Church j tice, the meseage of hi» own

Oxy-AcetyleneWelding Planti
and am ablo to weld caatinga or 

anything of metal. N 
Agent for Coekahutb Implements.

coneequenco« of mixed rnarrW««. 
' Wucb Catholic* are the etauncb vx>.

Eggs Pr€ 
Spring i 

is a aurplu 
For thiö re 
a aupply b 
be used ne 
eggs are h 
in price. 1 
of presen 
proven ver 
because tl 
ajnd^effecti 
practice m- 

Egga tc 
fresh, and 
prevenving 
poasible ai 
of tbe be« 
is by tbe u 
yellow odo 
can be Ix 
gal Ion fror 
be diluted 
part of 
water wh 
allowed t 
crocks or j 
era, aince 
vents eben 
lution. , T 
be acalded 
forel they 
Holding 5 
15 dozen e 
quart of yt 

Half fii 
waterglass 
egga in il 
from day t 
tained, mi 
are covert 
waterglass 

/ Container i 
place whe 
inoved. I 
time, aifd 
geir of to 
«ufficient < 
the egg« c 
from the p 
in clean, o 
afe boiled, 
in the lar^ 
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Limewa 
for preaer 
lesa exapc 
A solutio 
or 3 poun« 
gal Ions oi 
bopedimi 
allowing t 
the lime 
clear. Th

li
k i|

jicmeht» of the tenchings of Christ 
wid lli» Church, und torch-he

j D<?at> 21loose €afe Store
Carl tinbbe^, propfietor

irrere
Ul tlioHc who wander in the dnrk-I f! of hernsy or unhelief, 

I’rotentnntiNin i» visibly crOlnb- 
ling. It hu» no longer the Ilji[>»«!'■

For year» I, have conducted my 
business liere, and that my many 
patron« are satisfied ia proven by 
their increasing patrouage.' That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at tbe cheapest pi-ices ?
We have Boots,"Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Grocenes, Tobacco etc.
Beat service always guaiauteed.

I
I 11

of conHcrvtttism. It i« gradu^ 
ally, a« dincerning olmerver« have 
long «ince acknowledged, «uccumb-

Licenscd Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION 

SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA, MüfiNSTER

per-
autonomoue socioty govemed ; sonality to many time» ten tiiousamL 

by her hwn law«, Eeclesiasticaf 
»uperior« and the prieets and com- 
munities, living under their auth- 
ority, enjoy full liberty, and are 
osaured of the protection of the 
State.

i I
,

ing to thoHe'inllueiiee« of disinte- 
gration which «bah deetroy it,

, — The kind of religion timt the 
world likes is a religion that is
neither one thing nor the other_
a religion that is not too vivid or 
eloquent about the next world and 
Bot too practica) about this; a gentle 
and pleasant compromise between 
the two; in a Word, “Morality 
touched with emotion.” Such kind

leaving it impotent.
If the drift of modern tlmught 

continue in it« present direetion, 
the Catholic Church within- the 
next half Century will be tlie only 
nanctuary wlien* the bolieving «oul 

find i'cfugu and Holme. The 
lple of the practical and pious 

Catholic will help to attract such 
houIh tA the Church which reveal« ^11 atidition to the 8112 Epi»copal 
itself a« the great siadal »avioin^ mentioned abive, there are al- 
the guardian of tlie famlly, the in- "" 47 Bishopric», which are Litally 
•pirer of the Kiiwt phihinthropy, lln'tcd with 
the foster-mother of urt, the friend 
of true freedom, the charter of a 
national tlemocrncy.

i Feed and Livery Stahle North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CÜDW0RTH, SASK.

Come and see ouyrrSw Stock 
bfefore you build.

W o have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock.
JOtfN ARNOLDY» Agent.

If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwiae, 
call on St. Gregors dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

! The direetion of the spiritual ad- 
ministrution is theexclu»iveaflairof 
ecclesiastics. On the other hand, the 
laityshares in the administration of 
the gimdsof theChurch. Theinhabi- 
tants, who profees the Catholic re
ligion, enjoy civjc rjghts. The per- «
ish priest by right, u« repre«gntative ~Just now, more than ordinari- 

»ome other Dioceee "fthcChu'G>, President of ihe p»r- ‘-V. we heav men .«ay that they dis- 
und (i. which are'adininistered in' ' Conncil: anrl “"«mblie*. The ;,‘ke or hate whole "ationa. They 
petpetuiim by tl.eBiehoi.aof certain f°nnat,on of the elerKy i» the aHair lmVe'n0 UBe f«r'' French or Oer- 
other dioceee». of the bishop. mana or Ruasmns or Englieh. It

The canton subsidizes the upkeep 18 a filolish an<1 altogether 
of th» theologibal sominary. The °*lr's*''an fceling. We must love 
profeasors are nominated by the alk our fe,low men. for Christ 
Government in agreement with the ta""llt ll-v worJ and example that 
hishop, and they eannot teacli with- We must iove eVen our enqinies. 
out receiving th» canonical mission —One of the. most eeriona indict-
Irom the bishop. Thccantorml auth- "»'»ts against modern education is 
onties undertake that religious in- tllat so mach time is devoted to 
»trnction «hall be given in all tlie traihing memory and intelligence 
Colleges and echoole, also timt all a"d so little attention to the train- 
liooks used in the school», shall Ire '"g of the will upon the proper de- 
free fmm anything which can in- velopment of which so mucll de- 
jure eitl.er faith and morale. The i penda, 
ffioccsan authorities, eommunities, | _A „mn's actual 
and ecclesrasfcsl »stahlish,ne,.hi „ever mavked off 
have the right to found and pro-jstoue. 
viile for s hools of all degrees. The 
govtrnme ,t appoint« the canons, 
hut aecording to the wishes of the 
ehapter, which elects it« ogvn pro- 
vost and other-iHgiiitaries whose 
appointmenta are confirmed by the 
1‘ope.

1)7 I itular Archbinlioprica 
aml 456 Titular Rishopriu«, from 
which tlie.Hc title« tuay b« aelccted 
Of courae, not all theae title« are 
coiitiimally in

can

of a religion Js always welcomed, 
and it« adherents are never per- 
«eented.

I '• I am also handltng the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.ij|«
A. V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.

All kinds of Meat1m Land
Market!

can be had at
Pitzel’s Meat Market

The place where you get the best 
and at satisfactory prices.

E BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you hftve tbem to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest prices.

Cardinal Gihliong, who reeently 
oelehrated hi« golden jubilce a« 
Bishop, is tlie second in seniority of 
tl.» »ardim.|s>botli aecording toage 
a idaecording to length of tyn» «i„e» 
r cation. In seniority a» Cardinal 
li» ranksafter Cardinal Netto.
wn»

iiii-

An After-the-WaK Problem111
After-the-war prohlom« are 

ing to the feie. Truo to onr billig-
ling, shoi't-sighted .... thods, we
are giving tlie mögt important of 
tlieui the least attention, 
the most eryiiTg needs after the war 
Will Ix»

8 ' Come to us
D. for choice laijds in the
HSSÜS Watson District

VOSSEN & SCHINDLER

1 who
create l two years before Lim, 

W'hilst in «ge he coines aller Card-' 
the need of priest«. Many *"nl 1 a,|ricres of Montpellier, who 

nie killed or diaahled in battle. "aH hor» four years before him. 
Htill more dienstrous is th» loss of 11,0 y«'ingost Cardinal now living 
voeation« to the pricsthood eaused is Cardinal Ascalcsi, who is 
by the call tbariiis and the closing 4| >'|,ars °ld, whilst th» Cardinal 
of hundrede of Colleges and seini- " ho was 
imries where young men »hould b» 
making their long and hbofioH» 
prepamtion for the ininistry of th» 
allar. The wl.ole world will sntfer 
from dearth of pyests for vears to

(hie of
■

F ish—Fish—Fishr

;i
Now is jthe time to put in a Stock 
of Fish! Fresh-frosen and spiced 
herrings, Russian sardines ‘Table- 
talk’, Lunch Style herring, etc. 

Whitefish, round-,60-100#. lot, tt.I2c 
‘ “ “ cleaned, 60-100 ft, 12i

Lake trout, cleaned, 25-60lb, 14c 
Jack fish, rourjd, 50-100 It. lot, 9C 
Pickerei, W.eyed pike, 2S-50ft>, 14c 
Black cod, 25-508, lot,
Brills, 10-208, lot,
Lake Superior herring,

REAL estate, loaNs 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.
■m

!SfM

il nieaaure is 
on Ina tomb-

The needle you must hunt for 
ill the haysUck never prieks your 
finger.

—A true sense of humor ia a 
Messing, but irreverent joking j8 
littie short of

—Zeal fbrAhe Catholic press is 
one of the forma of enthusiaam 
most to be encouraged in theChurch 
to day. Unfortunately, just those 
who most peed to have their faith 
.stirreji up and kept at »ome or- 
diuary level of activity, are the 
very ones who seldotn come in con- 
tact, with Catholic paper« at "ill. 
Meanwhile they steep theroeelves 
in reading which, apporently non- 
religious, is in reality fruitful of an 
anti-religious attitude of soul.

youhgpst when vreatvd ia 
Cardinal MerryHel Val, w),o 
only :I8 yeara of age when he 
called intn th» Sacred 
member in I !»();$.

DELCO-LIGHTwas 
was

f ollt*gt‘ as:il Th» «afbto Ekcbie Light and 
Towsrr Pleet

You can have all the comforte of a 
modern home. Buy Delco-Light.16c

l’vrliap« nogveätvr calaiiiity e Monastic l/Ongevity 
eould befall-11» than a dearth of 0,nh» lHlTTT •, , 
priest» to pieeeh the w..nh,f Upd, died in St I’ . 'V a-P't "St. ,l"'ri'
to adiiiini.stvr the »anament« whrie- r M " " Abbey in At Article 22 deelare« that tlie right
by tuen are saved. Fo«t»v vocugl’,. ]'sr\i ‘"Ti^ hl"nble laybroth" c,f pmperty in ecelesiastical goods 
ti.m« to the priest 1.00,1, this i» the th» ‘ v., ”horo *kloo8» can be exerciaed by the religious
only solution of the uroblem. . *iy' ? >ems: the «'e eorporations, assotfiations, and 
l’. iest« and tvachcrs hvh, ' " 1 mein »-rüf the American foundations, and that the good« of
that i« all they can do h»l,> ,14 ,"'-r',k">t'on of Bene- theChurch must not be used for 

one.« who cau real ly do »ff,.». »r ", l"'e" called to a ““Y °thcr end tlfan that for which
tive work in foatoring'vireations t». „fli','' Ie ««“»l^tont ma«. they are dcstlne^ The direetion of 

the falbere and mothem and P , To' , the ^.tlons for Masse.,
the time for then, to begin i« '.“g deaths^m a body witb the treaaurer of the Church.
while their child is an infam in »rage 450 m^bT ^ &V' The ohurche«, buildings of «ccUi.
Ahecradle. -Tut liui „kiav »ntftln »e e,obers d*rinZ H'e sev- astical benefices, and conventiooat

-enty t,,re* Years «mc^ita found.: houscs.ro exempt from taxation;

10cSfifilII
_ , fresh-frozen, |Qc
Saft water herring, “

a enree.
8c

Fresh Meat always on hand. 
Dehciöus Saueages our Speciality. 
Best prices paid for live or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry

The Humboldt
Central Meat Mirket 
Scbaeffer & Ecker, HumtxiMt, Sask.

A.M.Pulvermuher, BRUNO,SASK.

Let Us Do Your
Job Printing!
Letterheääs, Envelopes, 

Circulare, PosUcts, 
Mouming Cards,

etc. 1

The

WANTED
a few young ladies to enter the 
training school for n urses at the 
Hrfy Family Hospital in Prince 
Albert. For particolars write to

Sister Mary Benedicta. St. Peter* Bote, «...e. ^

resta

Ä'
retc.

»

ws- - ‘ : ; ■■

FOR

LIFE INSURANCE
call on me for further parti- 
culars. P am agent for the

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE C0.

L. J. Lindberg, Muenster.

m
 ♦

■a
eg

ar
a
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AT THE WAKE 
Pat had arrived at a stränge 

fbown, and, alter eccuring -lodgings, 
askvd the landlady if »hc had any 
fleas in tbo’house.

Well,” said she, “there is one.aml 
onr only; that is telling you the 
truth."

That night (as Pat explained af/ 
tvi ward) he^ was actually “hit^en 

eir returohome, wheöfaHvo." Nuxt morning Pat re 

nmrked to the landtady: glud
your tlea ih dead.”

Oh," «aid »he, “I’m ho glad. 
How du you know!"

“ Well,” Kuid Pat, “every flea in 
tja- neighborhood waa in the bed 
last night, so I suppose they wvre 
at your tiea’s wake.”

__ACatholi? should be anApoetle
to othere, especially a» regards the 
spfeading of good bodks and paper». 
Pass on yottr Catholic paper or 
inagazine to your Catholic neighbor 
who i« too indifferent and too 
niiserly tosubscribe for oue himself.

Fta^TG^T} United Stetes News
W~****™****3 WASHINGTON. - Düring the

(Dur premiumsTools for the Garden. * voyage of the 110th engineera, sev- 
eral of the civiliaus aboard detiver- 
ed addresaes to Uie troops. It is re
lated that foriner Attorney Gener
al Gregonr was urging the men to 
adjust tw 
tions updj^B
a "dougl&oy” ijlthe andience caua- 
ed mSh merement by shouting: 
4*We raHHIlr for democracy and 
what we got was prohibitipn and 
iofluenza.” ' 

i—Ed. L. Dufourcq, arrtAmerican, 
assistant general manager of the 
Teziutlan CopperMineCo., has been

*

Few womeu reklize the ad van t- 
age and real necessity of liavif^g 
tools of the correct size and weight. 
A woinan expends half of her 
strengtli in handling a »pade or 
fork made for

3» ovbcr to Giro oll our Subscribers 
an oppoftunity to acquite at an oytra- 
orbinarily loir pvicc

% ___ ft

__Seek always to (io the gener-
thing, not raerely the strietly 

and aeverely bounden (hing. Try 
not how little you can do for God
and the common weal, but how *** lm"lware "tore9 no* «*r,y

spades, l'orks and rakes made «spe
cial ly for women, sm^ller and light- 
er than the Standard ones. Get one,

A
OU8 üUilves to peace condi-

All of thea man.

(5oob 23oofsmuch you canslo.

—Good manners. are more im
portant than some folks seem to 
think. To be really well-mannered 
h man or womah must have more 
then a veneer of polishT “At the 
hottoro of good manners,” says a 
wise writer. “there are alwaysthree 
things—jgelf-sacritice, eelf-control, 
self-respect.” *

anb picturesor cut off the handle of your tool 
tili “just your size." It will be 
much easier to use.

The idea of paintiug the handle« 
of tools will appeal to any one who 
walket} around in the garden look- 
ing for the one dropped hastjly to 
attend to somethmg eise. A coat 
or two of bnght enamel will not 
only preserve thern, but wilf aid 
in finding thern, w'hen carelessly 
dippped. The handles should be 
thoroughly cleaned and sand- 
papered before painting. The yellow 
color is said to be more visjble than 
any otlier, whilo'green would make 
the tools more in visible when lying 
on the ground.

The three-cornered hoe is very 
useful in eulti^ating about plants. 

A most useful little tool for stirring 
the carth is made by cutting a 
broom handle to the defcired length 
and fastening into the end oqe or 
two good sized, nails. With this 
one can culti vate very close to small 
plants without disturbing thern. >

A little cultivator in the shape 
of a hand with the fingers bent at 
the second joint comes handyi It 
will head off wany a crop of weeds 
before they are so large they are 
hard fco kill, One of the best culti- 
vators is one with adjustable teeth 
which can bq so an anged as to 
wrork in a narrow or wide space.

m
K

ive are offevtng to tbose tvlfo pay all tljeir 
arrears anb pay tfyrir subscriptions in 
aboaitce for one ivfyole «year, a d)otcc of 
the folloivimj fine premiums at a very loiv 
ertra cost. U\ senb these premiums free 
by.yiail to tbe subscribers fulfilling the 
above conbitions upon receipt of th« small 
eytra sums inbicateÖ belotv. -

.*?■ !
killed by Zapatistas. ^

TROY, N. Y.—It was announced
•MN

OF COURSE.
“To what pari of the Service <’o 

the baby tank» bclung ?" ,
I KiippQse to the infautry."

here by Col. Metier, of the Water- 
vliet Arsenal, that the goverrmient 
at Washington had authorized 
gigantic extension plans which will 
tonvert the gun factory opposite 
this city into the greatest plantTof 
it» kind in the world, nofrexcepting 
that of the Krupps ih Gertnnny.

PROVIDENCE.R.I —The house 
passed the bill declaring beer con- 
taining not over 4^ «Jcohol was 
non-intoxicant.

FORT WO^TH, Texas.— Majpr 
T. C. Macauley litis returned to 
Fort Worth after a transconti- 
n9ntal trip of 5 500 iniles in for^-y- 
four hours and fourteen minutes

■
—Behold in what abominatiöp 

God holds the sin of Pride and how 
severely he punishes it. King Da
vid out of vanity and pride sent

m
The face is the. indes of the 

mind, it is said.”
“Oh, J don t know.,- Recause a 

womanjs face is made up is no sign! 
that her mind is.”

i, iz
out «Ipab, the general of bis army, 
to number the people, “and there

■
were found of Israel eight hundred 
thöusand \filiant men that drew 
the sword; and pf Juda five hund
red thöusand fighting men.” .... 
“And the Lord sent a pestilence 
upon Israel, from the morning unto 
the time appointed, and there died 
of the people from Dan tdrBersabee 
seventy thöusand inen.”

premium Zio. \. Cvunt'* Zltnericnti IVtir titln*.'
, 21 it iitu^luuble l)elp for tl^osc tot)0 miit) to be posteb ott tl)e 

^rogms of eveut» in tl?is ^reutest of all mars. Cl?i6 2Ula» 
contains eig^t bouble-pa^e map» (Hix22i in.), a* folloiuS: 
Hortf? Zlmcrica, €urope, ^raitce, Cl?e 23>ilfan Countrie», 
Russta, (RcrmaitY, C(ft IVorlb, anb Cl?e. IDesient Cl?eater 
of nXtr. 3* ul»o offner valtiable features, »ucl) a» 

| a »Ijori Ipstory of iad) European marriuej coutttry, ,fla^» of 
tl?e prindpal couutrie» at mar in color», bäte» of mar becla- 
rations, pronounci 9 fey of place» on ttye U)e»teru jront, etc. 
Paper covers, maileb po»ta$e prepaib.

Mts. Waldo (of Boston): “I have 
11 lctter froj^ your uncle James,1 
w ho wauts mb to spend the sum-1 

mer on bis farm.
Penelope (dubiously): ’Ts there 1 

any Society in the neiglxirhood ?”
Mrs. Waldo: “I've heard hin» 

sjteak of the Holsteins and Otic-rn- 
xseys. I presume they are pleasant 
people.”

ii
actual flying time. He flew from 
San Diego, Cal., to Jacksonvtlle, 
Fla., in mneteyu hours and fifteeu 
minutes actual flying time. His 
average speed for th^entire dis- 
tance was 188 iniles an hour.

SACKA MENTO, Cs). — The 
assembly of the legi sl atu re adopted 
an amendinent to the s<?nate school 
bill, which w'puld prohibit Japanese 
from attending regulär elementary 
schoolfl wliere 
Mongolians are

PIKEVILLE, Ky. — Person« 
believed to be moonshipers arh- 
bushed a, party of four internal 
revenue ofticers near the Virginia 
State line, ehofc and probably fut- 
ally rwounded Deputy Smith of 
Louisville and slightly woundc-d 
Deputy Potter of Pikeville.

GRAND RATIDS, Mich. 
Members of the Michigan, state 
goixl roads Convention here an
nounced that $30,000,000 of the 
authorized $50,000,000 highway 
tionds will be sufficient for two 
years' work on the highways.

LANSING, Mich. — The Dünn 
Bill, which prdvides for the strict 
control of venereal diseashs and

: Household Hints :
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ )

0)ur premium (Dffcr : Only 25c
“O yes,” she saidViroudly^ "wo 

can trace our aiicestry\ba:k ti>—to 
well, I don't know wlP^hut-ive 

have been ^escending force 1 tu ries.

' Unlucky Mofcorist (having killed 
the lady’s pet puppy): “Madam, I 
will replace the animal.”

Indigiiant Owncr: “Sir, you flat 
ter yourself."

Eggs Preserved for Winter Use
Spring is the season when there 

is a surplus of eggs on most farms. 
For thiö reason it is desirable that 
a supply be preserved at home to 
be uöed next fall and wintei w'hen

-

premium Ilo. 2. Jln* twe of lfje folfomlng beaull- I 
fufly tftcuteb (nuogrnyli*, stje (51 x^Oj tiufjc», rarefully 
paefeb anb free by mail

tlje Ca»l Supi’ji, by Ceonarbo ba Vinci.

Cl?e Concepiioii, by HTurilio.suecial HciioofH for 
UtabliHhed.

eggs are hard to get and are high 
in price. There are several methode 
of preserving egge which have 
proven very succesful and which, 
becauee they are cheap, simple, 
and.effective, should be put into 
practice more extensively.

Eggs to be preserved must be 
fresh, and should be placed in the

m>

(Dur £aby of perpetual l)elp Ute(copv pf the wiraciilou* ylfture.) rjAshes and Manure.

Never use ashes and manuro at 
the same time, but put manure on 
in the fall and afches in the spring. 
The pbtash in hardwrood ashes Hh- 
erates the arnmonia in manure and 
destroys much of it» value. If you 
doubt this notice tlfe strong smell 
of arnmonia or^ ducken manure 
treated with ashes.

In poulfcryraising never use ashes 
on the dropping boards or roosts. 
It is injjjj^us to the feet and ruins 
the value of the manure. Use kero- 
sene on the roosts and gravel or 
sand on the dropping boards. The" 
kerosene destroys scale on the feet 
and lege and prevents mites from 
hatching and the value of the fer- 
tilizer is preserved. *

Birds in the Garden
are not only a source of delight, 
but are also most profitable, even 
though they may eat a few seeda 
or soine fruit. They destroy count
les» numbers of bugs and worum 
which" would do great injury tothe 
garden.

Birds will increase in numbers 
in the loc&lity wliere proper homes 
are provided for thern. They seem 
to prefei^ either rufstic or dull col- 
ored houses to those painted white 
or any vivid color. A place to bat he 
and drink will be appreciated by 
all birds.

Treatment of Seed Potatoes
Plant disease specialist« advise 

the treatment of seed potatoes with 
formaldehyde whether any scab is 
visible or not, as a »rnall ainount 
of the disease is liable, to be over- 
looked. Therefore, soak the seed 
potatoes^or two hours in a sofortion 
made by mixing oi>e pint of cora- 
iflercial formaldehyde with thirty 
gal Ions of water.

5t. 3o»epl? tl?c 3nfant 3<iu$'
(Ruaröiun Zindel, 

popc Öcncöict XV.
Kcgular Paluc 50 (£ts. (Dur premium (Dffcr: (Dttly 25c

miBoarding-HoÄsffMistres»: “What 
pari of the chicken do you wish ?"

Fresh man : “Soine of the iiicat, 
please.”

I

,
Iprevetving Container as soon as 

possible after they are laid. One 
of th*p best* inetliods of preserving 
is by fchre use of v/aterglass, a pale 
yellow odorless, sirupy liquid that 
can be bought by the quarfc or 
gallon from the druggist. Ifc should 
be diluted in the proportion of one 
part of w^erglass to nine parts bf 
water which has been boiled and 
allowed to cool.

mNOTICE TO CRKDITORH
IN THE SURROGATE COURT 

JUDICIAL DISTRICTok HUMROLOT
ln the «»tat«- of HeU*r l'unke, flt-c« ww-iJ. TAKK MO-fiCE that nll i»ereor.H »iHvin« vlaim» 

againnt tho tat tat« of IVler l-'iink« lat« of ihn Poet 
Office of Munnnter, in the Provlnve ««f Haakiilx-hi - 1 
wen. Farmer, Decenw-tl. "who <ll«al on or aliotit the . 

’ZOth day of Novemher, Ifllg. at Muwmlei' afonyoiiil, 
intaatat«1 are retfuiroff t/> nend aanm to E.R.WIIwon 
•>t HumlioUlt. SankaU-hewan. aolieitor for tha n«l 
minlairator of the nald eataU?, dulv ^ryJJiMl l»y 
Htalutory Declaration, togethvr wiih^^Rfct-nu-nt 
of the («ruritieH, if any. li«-ld by theryiwlor l<efore 
the 8DU1 day of May. liO'.t And Fürthkb Takk Noticb that after the 

ild 30th day of May, 1019. th«- M<lmlnl*t rator ahall 
dütrlhut«* the aaMeta of the Kai l InU-atale amonirat 
the partlf» ent.itlMi tliendo hnvlnir regard only to 
the dann» of which auch K-lminintrutor ha» then 
nottee and »hall rvrt. i>e I in Ido for the a*«eU vr any 
part thereof *o diHtribut«! u> any pemon of'wh<w*- 
claim auch,adminie! rat»r «hall i.ot have ha«i notice 
at the time- of tho liiatributiun of th<- 
or any pari there«.I

Datku at Humbcddt. Saakalehowan, thi«2flth 
day of ApHI. 191« a

Joaeph Schriiatr, Adminiatrator of the 
eataU- by hi« «oliciU/r E. 8. Wllwm. H 
botdt, Sa«k.

WANT. ED AT 0NCE 
a good, honest, respectable lady 
to assist in general housework on 
farm. Wages $25.00 per month, 
one half pay every two weeka. 

Apply Mrs. Henry Wash"kosky, 
Box 74. M ueriater, Sask.

/premium llo. 5. Cmo beautitolly eyerulvb iDlcoarupl)* 
rcprisciilihj Cl)< 5iur«6 l)«nrt ef Ji»« • anb Cl)t 
3im«acul<itc Ijcart «f 111 nry, si;e i5l X 20i iintjee, 
sreun-iy pacfrEanb seid by mail prepaib.
Negular PaliS 50 Cls. (Dur premium (Dffcr: (Diily 25c

n ttjr

I
S:premium tio. 4. V*st perlet praytr Veel, a se-

lection of prayers complleb front apptoneb sourees by a priest 
of tf)e Zlrdjbloees« of St Couis. 245 pages, ttjin but slrong 
paper, Clcar prini, öounb in blacf flerlblf grauiiol millj blacf 
anb golb embossing (Rill ebges. 3U*I •!)< boof Io carry in 
your vest podet. Sent postage prepaiff.
Negular,Value 00 Cls. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly 2SC

IIEarfchenware 
crocks or jars are the best Contain
ers, sfnee tlieir glaz^ surface pre 
venfcs chemical action from the So
lution. The crocks or cans should 
be scalded and allowed to cool be
töret they are used. A Container 
holding 5 grfllons will acooinodate 
15 dozen eggs and XiU require one 
quart of jvaterglass.

Half All the Container with the

appropriates $300,000 for carry ing 
was passedrequireilpenfcs, 

by the Senate. X
— The Condon Moore Edücn

out its
>

.iv-l
m

tional Bill was amended in the 
Senate of the Michigan'Legislatun1 
so that the Superintendent of pub- 
Jic instruction will n<jt be given

m-

If?
Hpremium Zlo. 5. CrylaiuKioii* of *tU» anb

<Fe»yel* by Het>. iionatb (Doffitte, lran*Iatc5 by Vtty 2Uv. j 
65crarb ptfi;, (D. 5. 23. 992 pu^es. pröfu^cly illue-truhb.
23ounb iu^dotli. 5ent by mail prtpdib- 
2?cgular Value $(.25. (Dur premium (Dffer: <D»ly $1.00

i
supervision over private ipid pa 
chial schools. In its original form, 
the measure aroused a Storni of FOR SALE

Geo. White & Sens threshing 
outfit. Engine arear mounted j 
plowing, 25H.P. simple, with j 
extension rims, eoal bunker,, 
supply tank. Has $one 80 
days threshidg, no plowing. 
A 36-60 .separater complete. 
Will guarantee outfit in excel- 
lent condition. Address best 
cash offer to Box 111, Ratsw, Sask.

waterglass Solution and plate the 
eggs in it. 
from day to day as they ate ob- 
tained, making eure that the eggs 
are covered t>y about 2 inches öf 

Cover the

protest.Eggs can be added
premium Vo. 6. tCl?e IV«y ef ttj« Cre**. 2t com- j 

plelc sei of fourteen bcautiful (Dleogjapljs, sije I5/X201 in. 
Suilable for Ctjupels anb eounlry djuriijes. Zieaby for frain» 
ing. Seeurely patfeb anb prepaib l y mall.
Kegular Value $5.50. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly $1,75

I*\

Foreign News ■.

waterglass aolution.
Container and place it in a cool] 
place where it will pot have to tic 
tnoved. Look at it from time to 
time, atfd if there aceros to be dan- 
ger öf too much evaporation, add 
sufficient cool boiled water to keep 
the eggs cornered. Eggs lemoved 
from tlie Solution should be rinsed 
in clean, eold water. Before they 
ale boiled, holes should be pricked 
in the large ends with a needle to 
prevent thern from gjacking

Limewater also is aatisfactory 
for preservipg eggs and is slightly 
less exspensive than waterglass. 
A Solution is made by placing 2 
or 3 fmunds of unslaked limc in 5 
gal Ions of water which has been 
bojled' and allowed to cool, and 
allqwing the mixture to stand until 
the Urne eettles and the liquid is 
clear. The eggs should be placed 
in a clean earthenware jar or other 
suitable veasel and covered to a 
depth of 2 inches with the liquid. 
Reraove the eggs as desired, rinse 
in clean, cold water, and use imme-

BERLIN. —TlnH«|«'rial„henltli 
ministry lias issued a memorand-mi 
on the results of the bloofcade. It 
says tliut from 1015 to J018, 
result öf qnder-nourishinecit, (173. 
000 persons died in Germany, and 
a fort her 150,000 died from inllu- 
enza owing to the loss of tlieir 
powers of resistance. The fall in 
the number of' birtbs du ring the 
war exceeded 4,000,000 for the em- 
pire and over 2,500,000 for Prussia. 
The meyiorandum calculates at 
56,360,000,000 marks the damage 
inflictpd by the Hunger blockade.

PYENO YANG, Kore». — The

premium Z(o. 7. Cotscll * fiel» (fimivni €>njll*lf 
anb CnglUl? «Rermon Cictiennry. (Diie or ll)e ivry best, 
bidionaries. 3ust rcljat you necb nomm-bays. 1555 pages. 
jiiie imper. Clear prini. Vouub in full doll). Che mljole- 
sale price of lljese bidionaries l;as nearly boubleb mtlljin llje 
last year. (Del yours tioio, as you may not be abl« Io get 
onr later. IVe seiib it bv prepaibynail.

m
Strayed

since Friday, April llth,. a 
bay broncho gelding, weigh- 
ing about 1100 lbs., white 
star on forehead, branded 
on hip with letters J. B., 
3 years old.

Wm. Huiras, Annaheim, Sask.

•Ü:

(Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly $1,75 • El

tVhenoOibering onr of tf)e aboot premium», pfease remember that you I 
must prepav our paper for one full year anb senb ivtth tbe orbet| also tbe j 
ytra small amount iribicateb abore. Do not feil to mention tbe numlxr of I 
tbe premium you tvisb anb tbe bäte of our paper in rvbicl} you saip this j 
aboerti^ement.

Persons besiring more than one of our premiums mav obtain thern,
1 if they prepay tbeir subscription for as manv years as they wistf prehiiums 

anb seno ufitb tbeir orber also tbe e^tra amount inbirateb aboue. Wt pre« I 
pay postage on all our premiums. (

i Ubbress all orbers to

Farm for SaleRev. Eli M. Mowry of. Manslivld, 
Ohio, a Presby tirian m iseionary was 
found guilty of having permitted 
Kureans to use his ppemises here

.Those who plant Garden»,
reise truck crops and supply their 
tables with tender vegetaflies in 
summer and canned vegetables in 
winter will save cash that would 
be required from the returns of 
Seid crops.

Quarter Sec., 3 miles from Bruno, 
140acr. cultivated, one crop taken 

, ,, ,1, fiym last summerfallow, 25 acr.
for dissemmating Propaganda for ready for crop Buildings worth 
Korean independence. The Court 
seatenced him to six montha’ irn-

over $3000.00. Good watersupply, 
26 acr es pasture. For detail» call
or write to Otts Scheen, BRUNO, Sask.

St. ptfm Votc, ZHneneter, Sa»f. (g
diately. priaonment sfc hard l»bor• *

m.«er
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Rifkin & Braunstein Smashing All Selling Records. Comc Along! The Dominion Sales Company Smash High Prices.
Hals for Lidies & Children Goddess apd D and A Corsets

200 pairs ladies’ goddess and D and A corsets selling. 
20 päirs 1.50 D and A corsets all sizes ’ Sale price 79c 

48 pairs of 1.50 and 1.75 we will throw out at 1,19 
The goddess corset perfect form without a question, 

all the sizes are this exceptional offering. You are 
the “Proflteer” in this sale.

$3.50 Goddess corsets ln all sizes,

■ Men’s Boots
7.50 men’s lined boots 5.59

Boys’ Summer Suits
$1.50 and 1.75 reg. Boys’ wash 

suits are out in the bargain bins- 
go right to it is the Order of the day;

Sale price 1.10

Girls’ Mustin Dresses
$1.75 and 2.00 regulär are out 

with the green tags on for quick 
action selling ; are you going to let 
this pass you hy? sale price 1,16

Summer Wear
Just about 226 in all, including Pa

namas, Semi Trimmed Hat« of all 
kinds and shapes are here in grand 
array, likewise they have got the green 
tags with the sale price attached. 
Prices from the ridiculous to the 
sublime; come and see the green tag 
tickets.

From Here and There
This is absolutely the^fct 

buy in the sale in a shoeror 
the man who likes a leather 
lined boot; all the sizes and 
half sizes, Sale Price 5.59

Middy waists, reg. price up to 
and beyond the $2.00 mark. As- 
sorted styles and pattefns, 1,35 

$1.25 and 1.50 Child’s Gingham 
dresses and print too we shall 
seil for Look for the Green Tags ■

Säle Price 2.1989c

Never Before Did A Sale Make Such A Record Selling! BIGGER BARGAINS NOW!
98 Pairs Ladies’ Shoes for $1-39 SAVE, AS YOU NEVER SAVED BEFORE! 65 Pairs Ladies’ Shoes for $2.39

Men’s Working Boote
Yes some of them are worth 

up to 6.50 a good heavy work, 
ing boot, dontmissseeingthese 
all the sizes; Sale Price 3,98

Men’s Oxfcrds — a genuine 
snap qAsnaps.

7.50*xfords now for 3.98

Yard Goods 15,000 Yards Of It
30c Striped Flannelette we seil dufing this sale atyd 24c 
35c Striped Flannelette will hit the yd. measures for 29c 
40c Flannelette, measure them off is the Order of the

yard 34c
45c and 50c Cream Flannelette, extra wide sale pr yd. 39c 
1000 yds. as near as we can guess of dark shirting flan
nelette, worth double. Sale price
50c Cashmerettes. in hrown, navy, red etc. Don’t miss 
this if you make children’s dresses. Sale price yard 39c

Men’s Boots
Medium fine shoes; 5.60 box 

kip and box calf boots 4.49 
Now here’s an assorted lot 

of men’s medium boots some 
fine enough for better wear, 
and the price will eure make w 
you buy these if you see them; C* 
all the sizes sale price 5.69 U.

Youths’ Suits Up to 34 In. Breast

s sMen’s 
Union Suits

All sizes, 
regul. $2.00, 

Sale Price 1,39

A A
V V
Ei

Men’s Rain Coats Men’s Suits Here They Are
9.00 and 9.50 youths suits’in tweed and fancy 

worsteds, a dandy assortment of sizes and a good 
variety of designs. Sale price 6.69

ON GO THE SALE TAGS 

7.60 and 8 beans regulär -we shall 
seil for Four Dollars and Ninety- 
Eight. Getthisifyouneedaraincoat

Now for the good ones, 15.00 and 
16.00 regulär; tweeds are in this lot 
and the price don’t count one atom; 
all sizes,

Regular 37.50 men’s Navy blue serge, real all 
woot goods too. You have only got to handle the 
goods to know what the value is right today; all 
sizes. Sale price 29.50

27.50 regulär price of these men’s Tweed suits, 
also west of England serges. Styles that are up 
to the minute in every detail and aU sizes. 21.50 

22.60 regulär nrice for these Tweed and west of 
England serges, flnely tailored and trimmed in every

day. Sale price $10.50 Youths’ Suits for $7.49
Now you young men here is some value, if you 

want a suit this year. Come and look them over; 
your’s for sale price

12.50 and some up to 15.po beauties all of th 
all sizes up to 34 in breast, out they go at 8

II

7.49yard 27c
I em,

Sale Price 12.98 way; all sizes, you bargain buyers. S. pr. 8.98
Don’t Study, Come Along! This Sale Lasts 20 Days. Produce taken as Cash. Get Here!

Men’s Odd Fante
♦2.50 reg. Men’s tweed odd trousers 
200 of them, all sizes, S. Price 1.98 

♦3.00 Men’s tweed odd pants #e 
shall seil for Sale price 2.49

3.60 will wear a dam’d sightbetter 
Sale price 2.79

4.60 are far better still, dandy 
Patterns, all sizes. Sale price 3.79

Still More Yard Goods Down in Price
$1,50 dark heavy tweed, just the tbing for 

skirts etc. Sale Price yd. 95c
♦2.50 regul. Fancy Lustres in colors such as 

ßbown, navy, wine, Alice blue etc. yd. 1,98 
2.00 Silk Poplina widewidth, in colors, navy, 

brown, slate, taupe and black. S. pr. yd. 1.59 
1.00 and 1.25 flowered Lustres,
Mercerised Poplins reg. 1,00 yd. S. pr. 88c

Pi Child’s, Infants’, and Girls’ Shoes
$1.76 reg. Infants’ dongola button 

sale price 1.49 
$2.00 regulär, both in button and 

lace, some have cloth tops, others 
are fine nice kid, not many, 200 or 
300 pair of them, they will not last 
long at the price we have markesd 
them. Sale price 1.89

$2.25 and 2.50 Child’s boots, but- 
ton and lace. will seil at 1.89

Ladies’ Rain Coats
6.00 and 6.60 reg.; these are 
sure some Bargain with a big 
’B*; all sizes. Sale Price 4.89 
16.60 Ladies’ Raincoats, good 
value at reg. price. but this is 
a genuine sale and theDominion 
Sales Co. makes the prices talk. 
Sale Price
18.50 and 19.00 Rain 
seil for, Sale price

hl: boots,:

: i

- M! get these at
12.89

Coats will
16.98

yd. 79c

I. i The Giant of Economy Makes It Necessary For You To Save These Days.III Ladies Medium Boote
4.50 Dongola boots for 3.79 
Ladies dongola boots with 

the patent toe caps; a very 
fine quality indPed and you 
must see them. so come along 
a running, sale price 3,79

Children’s Shoes Boy’s Boots are here
>y’s kip bluchera in 
Sale price

Ladies Outdoor Boots11i ■

I "
I am going to put out 60 

pairs at a Bing Banger of a 
bargain right here in sizes 81, 
9. 91. and 10 and up to sike 13, 
and are worth up to 4.00 and 
4.60. Its a crime to seil these 
goods at these prices, "what 
the boss will say I dont know,’’ 
care less, come along. Re- 
member 60 pairs regulär 4.25.

Sale price 2.69

4.00 bo 
5.

5.26 boy’s extra kip Wuchers in 
sizes 1 to 5. Sale price 3.69 

5.50 boy’s cherry red, boots. 
Sale price 3.69

Now boys, here is the shoe you 
cannot wear out anyway in a 
reasonable time so get “mother 
to look at them,’’ sizes from 1 to 
5. Säle price 4.69
Also a thousand other bargains 
in boy’s boots which we have no 
space to advertise this time.

sizes
3,19

5.00 5.60 and 6.00 Ladies 
boots for 

Every one of these boots are 
super bargains so do the com 
inp as early as you can, sale 
pnee ' 4.69

4.69ii \
S
M

4.25 Ladies box kip blucher 
sale price 

Real true value at the regulär 
price: ladies what are they at 
the sale price: all the sizes 
sale price

5.50 Velour Calf boots 3.98
price for a lady’s

------calf boot indeed; both
lace and button style; get busy 
if you want a peir, all the sizes 
sale price 3.98

] 4II i i8t
* 3.59

Some
Velour!$: I i

: 3.59;
i; .ät

! ! 11
reLadies’ and Children’s Hosiery 4 i! Men’s Finer Shoes■x>V,_ 50c und 55c Ladies' colton and lisle böse in all sizes; 8. 8i. 9. 9J 

and 10, are in the sale bunches for
$9.00 Men s, both the Red and the New Majiogany shade, red npo- 
lin soies and Cats Paw rubber heels; all sizes. Sale price 6.98 
$9.60 Nigger brown, lace style, red rubber soies and solid rubber 
heels; all sizes. Sale price 6.98
Regular $11.00 Men’s Willow Calf boots, Grey Swede tops Mack 

. calf vamps and leather soies; all sizes. Sale price

X*
39c-

66cJjl,

$1.50and 1.75 Ladies’ white silk böse we are going to seil for a 
down to bed rock price of

lack and white lisle böse are marked to go at 1 39c

iij S $1.14
8.49

Likewise A Thousand Grocery Bargains Likewise A Thousand Grocerv Bargains11; im II

ii 6
$200 and $2.25

House Dresses
FOR $1.69

I don’t know how many 
there is in this lot but I 
know the heap is big 
enough for a good day’s 
selling. Butas I toldyou 
before, do the getting ear
ly as biggest bargains go 
first. All sizes, s. pr. 1,69

The Real Sale of All Sales 
Is Here!

Come To It — Share In It 
Yours Is The Gain!

Ladies’ Summer 
WaistsB

1.50 and 1.75 for 1.19. Get 
that, ladies. Such as whiteif Rifkin &BraunsteinI; Railway Ave. 

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
and

Rartway Ave. 
Humboldt: SASK.

iaa real out, 
sale and tha

uii
i
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NEW MODEL FORDthink about \n qult* a* Important a*YOUR OWN HOME TABLE.
There I# no reamon in the world why w,,Äl ^*7 e8t- afMl effect* are 

hora. t»M#, with ollly the <*r tnore laatinc. But thtr. thln« will 
mW do Kneif. You will have to plan it, 
with definite Intention. -

Watch This Space.your own 
famJiy present, should not bc a Y-euIre Since Ihe average man has not the time to study the .

Co-operative Movement we will endeavor to keep our pa- The New Model Ford Lar equipped with 
trons informed re co-operative pmgress in this distnet Ejectric se]f starter and storage battery are now 
from week to week.

We have the experience of hundreds of successtul on

of latere»!. Information, uplift, There
1, every r»»«.n .hy It «hould he. Bat the Iil4l6„ the
"i ' <"■! geced Heerl, St, Lotil*. Mn, 1, a slater
V°" hav’' "’ "’ " *“'»'•"* tb"' of M»jof4Bm. Hamuel lh,,ld Stur,In. U.
beglnnlng tomorr,,«. you wer. to In HAA-R , Krsnce, and Mndum
»ist jhai .1 11,1 you in r uf ^ Mme convent, I. e Alster associations at our distxisal., mH no imklnd w«>rd to or about any . «*»»uviAUVSie au rui
body, no plece of huf newe, no growl- ^ ™ ,a ”l“ SH1P YOUR STOCK YOURSELVES tl

tn, or immbiin«. „r. wiuebbiio,. And 1 . ; ' , ^_____association. Remember that the co-operative
ZiTr/Öf , h !'r f»m 11 y ’ nl wa y.' woil td BIIDAPE8T. By^rder of the of Western Canada l^andle many millions wAth^Btoj* 
te6 iomethltiK good, wmetiiln* klndly. I-eopienfommiwerit!« for public hy- throUghoUt the year, thereby being able tO oNpl IMb' 
•cmmthlng worth rememhertn|. It \ giene, the cliaplain* the lioftpitsla ßEST POSSIBLE PRICE föF yOU.
«Ist,, he . revolutionär, thln, In your w,r„ ,nd Imd to voede ‘ ‘ Sefid ^ y,,,,, ßarb Wjre Orders

the market since May Ist.
NO MORE CRANKING OR POOR LICHTS.

h your 
;iations

See the New Car before purchasing

Fordson Tractors, 
Ford Trucks,

McLaughlin Cars,
Goodyear Tires,

and Accessories.

bouM. but It woubl »man a greti deai j (l|eir rot)UiH witilin 24 hour». Nung 
to, th. fnture ot your children. M(J |ik,w„e ||aH

Oire-your children .the memorj of ■ , > . ... .the honpitaiH withm 24 hour« un-
lew« they wihliefl to leave their Or-

5ZÄ‘Jä ’L ‘jlÄrä'K «äSt|
Wholesale price plus 51

Succesaful men are those who show 
confidence in their »own business.

Do not be deceived.

to vacate

a liome fable that wae always happy, | 
hlndly, upllftlng, and informing, and .
they will not boMatianod when they! de« and become HAt-ular 
arow up with a no-callod »o^lal Inter- j MELBOURNE, Auntralia.—IJn-
eeerae

nureea. DeLaval Cream Separators.
Iit only for the »lum» of Intel jdonthe proviflions of the war Serv

ice uet, membera of the Auntralian J.G. YOERGERSect. Yours fqr true co-operation
Why ehould ydu plan *o carefully for

The St. Gregor G. G. Ass’n., Ltd.tbe euecoee and hepplneg* of your dln- f-" -" and their de-
«er, to tho nelghbor*, and let the dln-! I* nd»nto will m*,ve uwigtance to
«or» for your own loved one, dull and a iiiaximum of *3,500 from the _________________ _______
«rar? What your children liear and : Government tou-urri blivinv liornea. , A,,.».».*.**»*»« —-

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Phone 77E. A. Munkler, Mgr.

20,000 Yards of PRINTS
ln all the light shades and spring pattems 

worth 36c and 40c reg., Sale Price yd. 224c 
Blacks and navies, regulär up to 60c a yard, 

__________________________ Sale Price yd. 27ic

Produce taken as Cash! 
Look for the Green Tags

fit. Pel
the okieat Ca
Saskatchewan, 
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Boys’ Cloth Suits Men’s Working Boote
5.50 and up to 6.50 Men’s 

wprk boots for

A dandy black elk boot vis- 
colized soies, bellowsed tongues 
all the sizes; Sale Price 4.69

MensSummer
Underwear

The
worth $6.50 regulär, 

tweeds and worsteds, 
fit Boys up to 3 and 6 years,

Bargain Man 
is

right here!

4.69
regulär $1.00, 

Sale Price 
69c eachSALE BARGAIN $3.16

imiiiniii
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